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Democratic Territorial Committee Puts Forward War-Hors- es

' of the Organization for Berths Under Governor Pinkham
L L McCandless Named for Presidency of Board of

Health, Says Not in Position to Accept

Democrat of the territorial central
committee are now prepared to submit
a list of favored partymen to Governor
Unkham to fill the petition in his
"cabinet" Thl aUtement was made
by M. C. . Pacbeco.v chairman of the

7 !1

. Prof, If. A . B rva n Sn perln- -
trndent f FuWJc Instmttion! j

commltteetoday. He said that his or-
ganization had agreed upon" a first and

t eecond choice for each place. which
V will be ; presented o the . governor

' upon request ; , ,
; ; , J - "

One new name at least ,1s learned
this morning a .reported favorably

., lor a territorial; position. M. L.; Mo
- ' C'and less,' once a determined cah'date

f for the chief, executlveship of IlA-aii-;

- Laslecn'sugsested'for the presidency?

r -

ri. Fu rtls lankca Sccrctarj;I of Territory! :
;

of the' territorial 'board of health, and
this ltls said in Democratic circles

r. is' parUcularly'elgnlficant as showing
the next political i step contemplated
for McCandlcss. His name is one

.'
v given ' out a the first choice of the

' committee for this place, v
,:

Mr. McCandlcss. speaking of the'.-r- e

i ported-- action of the committee this
morning. aa!d that he was not in.a pv

4 , A
4:- - L, 1 .XrCandlr TresIdNt
i Territorial Board of Health I

4--
sltlon to take ti;e place, and strpngly
intimated that he would not acccjpt or
consider a territorial office. But de--

MEMORIALS
Bronze, Granite, Marble, Blue Stone,
t.tow prices. All orders will have

' prompt attention.
-- H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.

Tel. 2M8 Merchant A Alakea

elite McCandless' statement, the story
's gojng the rrunds that the commit-
tee wishes to put him in Dr. .1. S. H.

Pratt's place that a political vantage
iwtnt may be gained in that depart-
ment.

vcr RuiK-- f nfendent of iu!lic works,
John H. Wilson is said to be favored
over V. A. Wail and also over George
Whitte.-rcre-, while J. J. Sir'.ddy is fa-

vored, cr first choice, over Julius Asch
and Paal Jarrett for h'gh sheriff. Ac-

cording to statements made this morn-
ing the committee has completed the
endorsements for the "cabinet." and
will stand pat do nothing more until
requested by the governor to submit
its endorsements. If the request is
pot made, the committeemen say thev
will take no further action. Again, ii
the names passed on are not satis
factory to the chief executive, they
say'' they have additional names in
readiness to submit to him.

The following are the names given
of men favorably passed upon for
"cabinet" positions by the territorial
central committee at its' last execu-
tive meeting. The names are given
in tthe order of their reported prefer-
ence,'.

For secretary of the territory
CoL. Curtis P.. laukea. Senator D. E.

iMetzger, Palmer Woods.
s. For attorney-genera- l W. W. Thay

er, JLIghtfoot- -

Senator I), E.;3fetzger Sec- -

retary of Territory t '

Fcr, superintendent of public works
--John H. Wilson. George F. Whitte-mor- e,

W. A. Wall
- For superintendent of public in-

structionProfessor William A. Bry-
an, IL W. "Kinney. 'S
'.For , president; of the board of

"

v
i ;." "y

W. W. Tliajer Altorney-iren- .
erll

-

i health 1. L. McCandless, Dr. James
T. Wayson.

For territorial treasurer J. J. Sulli-
van, T. J. Ryan. J. F. Colburn.

For auditor L. IX Timmons. Manu-
el Hopkins. T. J. Kyan, Robert Cath- -

! cart.
? For high sheriff J. J. Smiddy. Juli-fu- s

Asch, Paul Jarrett.
J Th organization lias finished, as
iar as present tentorial enroseni?nts1

go. lor me lime oeinp; ar least, that
I'hase of its work, and at the execu-
tive meeting Monday the reconsidera-
tion cf federal eudorfemeiUs will be
taken up exclusively, said a commit-
teeman th'.s mtrninjr. The meeting will
be held at thl McCandless building.
Bethel street, at 7:30 o'clock Monday
evening.

That all the federal endorsements
it has made will be taken upNfor

and that in a few cases
they may be withdrawn and new
names endorsed was one of the state-cent- s

today. John H Wilson,
national committeeman, who figures
in this movement, is said to wish to

(Continued on page eight)
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Vnner nleture sIiow rlrta oil
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tit nreiscnt rebellion. At left' In lho Thximuii oil-fiel- d; at rijrbt, the Potrero
the larjrest In the world. Below Is the 20th --hattalloa of the Federal army,

ViaiSILVER RINGS iGOilllli

I " ' m - 7 '4 - '- 1 i '.

Its officers, marching to the nation

DEMOCRATS

. . .t v 'III - f '- I

Tickets Must Be Secured Be- -

fore Reaching Hotef, as No
: Sale Is to Be Made
Vs : at Door ;

Democrats are securing their tic-

kets today, for the banquet to Gov-

ernor Pinkham to. be given this even-

ing on the roof-garde- n of the Alexan-

der Young hotel. Announcement was
made this morning by the committee
in charge of the affair that all tickets
must be secured beforehand, as they
will not be sold at the door.

Senator James L.' Coke's 1 toast-lis- t

gives promise of some very interest
ing speeches this evening. On the list
to speak are several of the most pro
minent Democrats of the territory-Senato- r

Coke will act as toaatmaster.
The banquet is given under the. direct
auspices of the Hawaii National Deo- -

cratic League with the coopera
tion of the territorial and county
Democratic committees.

s

Governor Pinkham, at the sugges
tion ofithe league, has invited 10
guests to be present with him this
evening. The accommodations on the
roof-garde- n are limited to 200. By
the way the tickets were being sold
this morning, there will be easily that
number on hand this evening. The
banquet is set for 7:30 o'clock. Dress
is announced as optional and many
guests say they will observe Jefferso-nia-n

simplicity by appearing in busi-
ness clothes.

The following is the toast-list- :

James Leslie Coke, toastmaster.
"The President of the United States,"
all; "Hawailau Democracy Past and
Prcent," Col. Charles J. McCarthy;
"Reminiscences of an
Hon. Palmer P. Woods; "Party Loy-
alty," Hon." Lincoln L. McCandless;
"Impressions of a Malihini" Hon.
Jeff McCarn; "Hawaii Nei," Manley
Hopkins, Esq.; "Our Guest," Govern-
or L. E. Pinkham; "The Territorial
Committee," Manuel C. Pacheco,
Esq.; "Political Future of Hawaii,"
Hon. S. S. Paxson; "The Baltimore
National Convention." Harry Irwin,
Esq.; "The Other Islands," Hon. Del-be- rt

E. Metzger; "The County Com-
mittee," Charles Barron, Esq.

J. F. C. HAGENS "TAKES

PLACE OF F. KLAMP

1. Y. C. Hageus. until recently man-
ager of the Pacific Guano & Ferti-
lizer Company, has been appointed' as
vice-preside- and director of H. Hack-fel- d

& Company, to succeed F. Klamp,
who leaves shortly for the coasL '

uroDf rties la Mexico w bleb will fee the

j1 paIac tp re shot

UniqUe Militaryv Ceremony
Rouses Love of Country and
Rediment in Men of the Sec
ond Foot In M Battles

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence' ;

.
FORT SMAFTEB. Tart 2 An nn--

usua ceremony was tihauprated n
the 2nd Infantry today whereby the
men composing the regiment were
giveq an opportunity to view the new
ly received regimental color at close
range and personally inspect the sil-- ,
ver bands on the staff that cdmmem-orat- e

the battles and engagements
shared in by the regiment either?,
wholly or in part during its more ;,

than one hundred and twenty years ;

of service. .

Mindful of .tho powerful import, of ;

the story told by the 84 silver bands,
Colonel Francis IL French today or--
dered that the companies be assem-
bled, on their respective company pa-

rades and that the regimental color;
guafd carry from company ,to com-- ;
pany the embroidered blue flag on its
flashing pike. On arrival at the vari- -'

ous , rendezvous, the color was given i
formal salute by every individual and-- ;
then the men gathered close about
the ; guard while the company com-- ;

niander read the account of the fight- -
ing undergone wnereby the pike re--

ceived the shining covering over two-- i
thirds of its length. As the story was
told the particular bands that carried r

cither the regimental name or the '

letter of the company concerned were "

pointed out and their inscriptions
read, for it :s to be borne in mind
that each band has engraved upon it
a 'serial number from one to eighty- -

four, and the official designation of
the battle or engagement, together
with '. the date of its occurrence and
the statement as to what part of the
regiment participated therein. A full
list of these struggles running from
St. Clair's defeat at Maumee Fords.
November 4. 1791, to San Narciso,

(Continued on page three)
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"pinkham laysan
SCHLEMMER IS X

UnullM I LU ncr 'iftiiiI
s

x g
X To .Qaptain Max Schlemmer, X
X formerly known as "The King U
X of Laysan Island," probably goes X
X the honor of possessing the, first S
JX baby born in the territory In the X
X new year. To the captain and X
M Mrs. Schlemmer, at their : resi- - X
X dence, 1160 Gulick-avenu-

e,

Kal!,- - S
U hi, was bora their 7

. thirteenth X
Mr. Hagens said thip morning that g cWid, a bdy, at l;50 Vclock tnls M

he is no longer actively connected Eoprning. It -- Isttheir twelfth X
with the Paciilc Guano & Fertilizer , a child Hiving; a former child hav-"- X

Company, having assumed hfs.new po-,"x- ; " Ing: been buried on Laysan. --

tition the first of the month.' Mr. The ;captain promptly prceed-'- X

Klamp it expected to leave for the x ed ; to divide the honor with the X
coast January 6. v: f ; f S newCgovernor,yof whom'-Ti- e is-- a

m ' , o?l ; stannch . admirer, , and with the" X

SUGAR - ' -- r - m islind ""which: gave the veteran 3, -
;

;:-- ':' V;: g jBe4man hi fame by nainiss the .21

. i Is youngtter, "Pinktaia - Laysan 5?

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 2i Beets : g Schlemmer.? - - - ; ; 3
88 analysis, 8s 113-4- d. Parity, 3.88 ":"-- - - : a
cents. Previous quoUUon.; 3 3-4- d. . 5.S?E3 SlS SSSZSL'

k I

t

:

reward ot the victorious ' army In
pusher er Tamp Ire, Maid to he
which mntlnied, and massacred

t

Entire i Membership Expected
To Be On Hand to Maxe Ar- -

rangemehts for Ftoral
raraae

jhe first step towards the ' forma
i .Via'.UOn Ol several commuieei sior iur

nka5dtJi!ff2S'rnen recf?tlv aWK)l?J5?.fai'i
lee on aecorauous, oi wuicu tuuui a.'

e

.

)

u

V.

' I ?

y

I

l.
Emll A: Rerndt, chairman of

committee on decorations.

Berndt is chairman, will meet. at 7:30
nVlnrk in thp. rnnms of thfi Mer- -

chantg. AssociaUon, Young hotel
buiidlng. The meeting ha been
called for the purpose of thoroughly

;

i
r

that it may be sub-divid- ed into small
er groups to carry ou the work in an
efficient manner. ,

Besides Mr. BerndL the other mem- -

bers of the committee-ar- a 'F. C.
...jvwvt.v., r.ww..,,,

Afong; W. H. McCIellan. Daniel Lo-
gan;- - J. W. Caldwell, -- Theodore II.
Hoffman. John C Uae, LesterPetrie,
M. Pacheco, E. 11. F. Wolter; F. D.
Lowrey, Edgar Barry and Lieut, Sam-
uel Gordon,: UrS.'A-- : ..f;-v-- '

"We hope to hare some decoration
done on a. very large during the
19H celebration," ; said " Chairman!

nresenr' thii eren
has thld'W that he be able

h nt nn ),t.of nHor.nnt- - hi. h.av'thftt h m
4;,r, lni tt th' flrTV'ZrZ Za Jm:
at the meeting and what part- - he is

CI) ii r, (?

Old Interlocking System Largely Swept Away by Withdrawal
of Prominent Members of Firm Son of Famous Finan--j
cier Announces New Policy
Recognized

lAModaiMl Prn CabU) , . ,
; .V . ; ' :' :

NEW YORK, N. Y Jan. 2-- That Jhe qr9 financial, houto ofJ. P.
'

Moraan dk Company is to be radically reonjanind In policy as one rtturr
of the passing from the scone of J. Plerpont Morgan was shewn today when
a statement was given ou$ by the firm showing a move to end the custom of
"interlocking directorates" that has teen one of the distinguishing charac-
teristics of the Morgan regime, v

-- - , :V ' ,'.
i Wall street was amazed to learn through! rumcrs and the authoriied.
statement later issued that J. P. Morgan himself, the son of the great fi-

nancier, Is withdrawing from the directorates of .13 railroads two steamship -

lines, the Western Union Telegraph Company and many other. - -

H.e remains director of the United States Stel Corporation, tho North-e- m

Pacific Railroad and two others. - ;

Charles Steels, a veteran member of the house of Morgan, la till a di-

rector in nine railroads, the International Harvester trust, tho General Elecv;

Henry P. Davison, another Morq an veteran and sine the old f nan-ci- er

death regarded a the active head of the firm' banking inttrests. re-

main en tho cHrectorato of th Western Union, the United States Lift-- In-

surance Company, th Remington Typewriter Company.- - k"; -

Thomas W. Limont, a member of the firm since 1911, remains on ihs
directorate of many other.;! '. ; .'x

Mr. Morgan explain that the attendance. on so many board meetlrrt
has become too exacting. He believes, he says, that chanjed public ssntt-men- t

will permit him to 'serve the stsckholders better if he has a less ln-tim- at

personal relationship with the corporation.. !

- H denle that ar any legal complication threatening the oM
system or that government vhostlllty to it was responsible for the declsicn
to make a change. , .: Vv v'

Melodramatic Pirate Held

. ; . :' - fAsiioctHi ;Pr Cabi) ;
'

. , ; ; . .

t SAN; FRANCISCO, Jan. 2v The detail of th attempt made ta:'
up the captain of the ateamer Willamette were learned her today and r:
lik a . chapter, from melodrama. - : ; . ' 1 -

f ; 4Captain Reiner of tho .Willamette, bound from San Pedro to San Frz
clscb, and carrying 25 passengers, was -- sitting , n his stateroom whsn r
masked pirate, wearing a brown wig and false -- moustache enttrci t
stateroom door, diaplaying an automatic .44 revolver.

Lv vTh capUin. grabbed, the pistol
thenldrew another; revolver and the to fought until tha crw, r.:::.r; .

nols and 'tbt .xries arrived on theAcen4nd overpowered tha inv; J:r. i

wa' thn placed , In.: 1 ron. :.. . k r ', :y, ; . - ; . '
X Tho"afe .contarned $150aV The pirate I A. B. Nelson, fsrmer tVi's

officer.1!' He took Dassaoe at Sart Pedro. , A launch waas;;n f;;;;A t :

ship-- and. It J believed 'that th'.plraUtPUnned..to'- - eica;s ,ta i'..;r:. H :
carried" oenciled notation of landincs and distances. ' ;

Wilson Mystifies

i' tAsaoeiated
. PASS CHRISTIAN, Miss Jan. 2.
A.

Mexico on k hasty and unannounced mission; The meeting of the pr..
hi ; envoy wa accomplished with much .ecrecy. It la rum cri

that a further atatement from th administration la to be mads shortly.- . ; ., .mi mam

Galifornia Floods
But No Serious

CaU More t.w:

that now and
the ha done.

Search
Jan. 2. la

th luck
nd probably

he was up and
posse the mine thoroujb

miles

Smith

For

is

in the its cract

XV

scale

to

there

for

& an rniNr.isr.0 Cat sJan.
the Smith-Arth-ur Pelkey

is hopeless as a contender for
who won tho decision

champion. '

PUNAHOUS MAUI --

BUT SADTLER, ARMY

BREAKS

Two victories yesterday tho Vat
ltv Island mst th Athletic

for the of the Season,
Lieutenant Otis West
star and crack baseman cf

' broke
'his into on a bit
jbq run ui

rth afternoon rame yesterday. He
waa the field, and the

who "attended gave as
that 3adUer . will be out

of baseball "for at ' four
In "Sadtler f Punahou its

C Punahou won the game
.

tha brand of he pitched:
flrst' class -- Hia ; 'upport. -- was

and
s due . the; His

vbrothcr - ws
at the receiving end the army tat-,-'

Cl 9

Berndt this morning, "and I feel nrrin 78V IS' tier thewin :' ka t

to play In the k. This : ine axternoon a oanner
kind of Is' Al the Harvard

I want mention the f:t was On tha Knv for She
that tbi3 was befera Punahous, and , be i :t:1 e 1 an excep-arrar.s;n:n-t3

were made for the din-- , tional . tight; j rp. in the
? and usir h: hea l ell

'
(Ccttl-'i-rl'fr- ca tii pitchls.; ana. 1 .

in Which Public Sentiment Is

from the plrajs' --

: ThVPtfr

em by

Press
President Wilson today went at:

Menace
Darna 4

Continue

All'the' Yiflht ;who ;"cvred'
yeiterday;at Daly City agree that

ring -- They agree that
Iow rounds, is a sorry neavywei;r.v

: ' " ..-
-

-
' ' .

VAKEFIELD IS

... . . ., ..
" . .

James, Wake beld. a member of tha
m

ard cf commlsaiooersi sloe?
Ita and otie of most
active and members, will
tender; hi resignation to
Pinkham: He Ia;offerfng the

order -- to leave-th- e governor
free 'to do-- aa ie see fit with rer l
tq at least one place ; the harlor

'i.':' V . ' .j - ?

3SI shall be at thel governor's
ia'case hewisbea me to continue c:i
the board, ;aid Mr.WakeHeldMhU
morning, when asked aa; to tho.rcaor
that he. contemplated, resisnlng.

won 2 1 and the game should ha
been a huUn:t for the Oabu Invaders,
Hal icod ball for Maui. TT.

game was a 1 to 1 unlil the
when 'rnnr.Inman hlt'fcC three bar
storing when' a ,p

feet p'ay. . , ?;V' -
1 '

" The third game cf the series will
: tomorrow, w ith in "

box r C 'vi. .

A SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 2 raln;i adding menace to
flood have invaded the northern and central valleys ar:
threatening in south. No serious yet besn

Bandit
' SALT! LAKE CITY, Utah Another to be mads

Mexican bandit, Ralph Lopez, whose and alertness have enabled hlr
to numerou puruing posses a ' to 1 get away from t!--:

mine where believed to be penned In hwas to to suf-

focated.- A large entered today tc make a search
30 of workings. ; ;--

;f ':.:-'-:;- :

Bad, Pelkey Worse

organizing mc commiuee aerj(lao services of second

will-no-

2
Gunboat fight

Pelkey
Smith after 15

TRIM

STAR, ANKLE

on
Punahou

baseman balance
PoJnt

second Al
Castle's Amateur aggregation,

ankle, sliding third
piv,m me iniua.iunm

carried from
surgeon him it
hi opinion

least'; months.
lose.- - most

alu!e7play5;i
morning

ball
.

ragged, to puirit mildly.t all credif
to hlmfor victory.

officer; Charier LymaiM
of

.

"t8,
i )fniffiia box

shows the; gane arew
spirit that' going-- - to br;ns crowd- - Castle, veteran

results. to iwirler' firing
ireetinj called

, ganic
inches S3

rrs est) seasoned zili--

hand.

Cablsl

i

rl

crit'es

honor. also

"

haj-bo- t

organization its
progressifer

Governor
rcslr.a-tionl- a

on
board.

service

to

Ditched,
tie eight!

Brewer, executed
"ciuecze

r'ayei Inmin

damage

search

escape
whkh

through underground

K.Sadtler,
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OAHAMA IS FILLED

liliil;
1 rnmrn
' .Tilled to, the hatch covers .with a
rar led assortment of American and
Canadian cargo, the British steamer
Mamma, , delayed Tor many hour
through bad leather; rained a berth
at "Alakea wharfat 3 : 30 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon,. Captain J'TV. Rolls
deciding, $pon; sailing ; for . Australia
thortly after 7, o'clock In the evening:

Despite " the few hours "allotted to
the vessel at , the port of, Honolulu, 195
through passenger :. jmjoyed their
stay in the city and made the moat of
the opportunity of seeing many points
cf Interest In the Paradise of the Pa-cin- e,

: j... ,:.x vC-V.S-

. .Thirty-thre- e tons of general' cargo
vere landed. The vessel "was given a
limited supply of. coal, A later, mail
from the mainland, amounting to 22
tacks was received by the local postal
crricials. - y ; iX-V.'xs-.

Offlcvg report an Immense-amoun- t
r f freight "awaiting transportation ; at
Columbia river and Sound 'ports, for
r 1! corners of the globe. r Practically
r.11 Epace In cargo steamers scheduled
to depart from the North Pacific has
teen reserved as far ahead as thelat--'

r part cf ' March, rTh? demand for
' :r.orican '.' merchandise in " Aue trial la

.3 apparently not fallen off 'despite
fries of labcr, troubles that have

( veiled. In. the hemisphere. ;
VJ

The Marama met with - rough, '.and
cccldedly unpleasant weather, from the
r'-ne-

ct cf clearing the straits of Juan
1 Fuca until, coming, within sight of

1 1 e Hawaiian ' islands. . - Beth ? Christ--r
" s and ; the , greater,. part; f New

V:r's day. were, spent at sea,' , The
c .icers planned and carried out a fit-ti- r.

celebration, a feature- - much ap-r-r

dated by the little company - of

: rtj five . cabin and; second class
.enters left the Marama at ;Ho

: a. ior. the greater part, these
:'.cr:i bclos.T '.to the' tourist class.
! r.'M rc r.ia rre for some y eeksil

. tne passing ci uoreas-ii- r
' i tcrt.hwc3t.'-- cr .' .' t- . :

Ir.cludcd in the local ..cargo was a
: '; --nct cf whiskey ,ahd drums- - of

L f ; sh. Two stowaways, ; who were
to'be aliens, were denied a

: :::-.g at Honolulu,' when.the .matter
..j trought up before toe federal

authorities.- J" ' v
. :X-'-x

In sailing for Suva, Auckland and
Tyi-e- y last evening, a score of pas-L.r.-c- rs

jolned;the vesseU i 1

' '
.- -

Chfef Crglneer Dowes on Vacation. "
C-'-

.cf Lngiheer John Bowes, an
musician and photograph-

er, who has been Identified with the
tz.Z in the Commercial Paciflc Cable
i chooser Flaurence WanT for " some
: rars past is to take a well-earne- d

a ccatlon. Mr. Bowes will sail for the
:iinland in the Sierra and will then
r roceed to the Atlantic seaboard.
C'.'.ct- Engineer Bowes is famed for
I s easterly handling: of the - piano,
lie is much sought . at , varioirs .

lin-rromp- tu

"musical . events ln .which
tapping men figure. The officer pos-ecis- es

one of' the best tjollection. ;of
views raken on - Midway,, .Fanning,
"Washington, Norfolk"; and Guam
T!ands ever; displayed in this city.
j,e is an . experienced photographer
i.r.i has devoted much time and care
to the art. Bowes; will 'visit his' fami-
ly at Kew York and also spend 'some
time 'at 'Norfolk,- Va.V 1 : r,;

"

Ve ry . Rough at H e'oputoa. . . ,,v " ?

Strong swells !,fo'und ';at . Hoopulpa
prevented the - loading of coffee - and
pines into the Btewner .Mauna Loa,
This Vessel was an, arrival from ,the
Kona 'andl, Ivau coast of Hawaii this
morning, toe; cargo including ship1
ir.e nts cf pigs, hides, three crates , of
turkeys, seven cows,-- 19 bunches of
bananas, SO head- - of fcattle,"- - 40 sacks
or taro, 142 cases fcf honey,' 1787 sacks
cf coffee. toQO sacks of suga. and ISO
packages of sundries. ' A strong north-
east wind .prevailed on toe trip--', The
Mauna Loa is to sail .on a return trip
to windward Hawaii jon liext Tuesday.

Mexican Cleared AVith Big Cargo.
. A cargo made up of sugar, pines n,nd
Eundrlcs, to the amount bfabout 12,000
tons, left the islands in the American-Hawaiian- ;:

freighter Mexican, which is
reported to have sailed from Kaaaa-pa- il

on last Wednesday evening. The
consignments of island products , are
destined for Salina Crux, there to e
transhipped to steamers in the Amer
ican-Hawalia- n Atlantic service. .The
Mexican omlUed" a cail .at 'Hilo, yislt-in-g

the Maul ports only, r ,
-- T-
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Wireless
Steaming from the Atlantic to the

Pacific by the way of Magellan
ciraua, uuu uuw . yiwiuiug uj w
west coast of South America,Ulie hew
Matson Navigation, Company- - liner
MaUonlahaseen spoken? through

.- - & - kmwIrelets,, a message to mat eitect

2,

in
returning

him

from 55 men
the

Japanese, Koreans.
Macomb. dum a

the week,
wireless today

cial New

gency i wuub nv; uiinuu ..rutuyymc guiciuiucuv Colonel uiou ri. u omuse ui we quiubuqu
today, , -- ! U. , . In the cabin, several nun- - rjharTes W Zeigler

the-
-

136 concUoa8-- - committee, all but two of the 24
The tent; out from the red troop passengers aboard, w 25 W Short, and 169 ;,eaders we The;

;fUted 785 miles off the port at o'clock last JJS 2 Moore CaVtain e. - WM calied Vor the of
rthe vnew,Uner: was i ;miles The vessel was as n toe uV1 fPWll ! --twe?u data among those who are to

from San. Francisco, and If all steaming under .favorable weather vne and thirty-thre- e of these d0 work ln whirlwind stock
went: ? toard. the Maisonia condiUons. The pjredicUon was were against ' sell ing 'campaign next ,

r

would ' nose through - the coming aei Under charge of actual gambling chairman Strange supplied of
Golden Gate on January 6. .; u rive at Honolulu about on ana seven arrests ; made, one case the leaders with Hat firms in--

Ono Interesting .coincidence., can-
nected ,with; the. expected arrival of
thft the fleet i that
the Honolulu is

list of passenger, on the maiden voy
age. The MatsonU Is-d- ue to .make
am flnnMrantA .t v,u nt o bni.v --T - -UT
Island Cattl ;Reach Port xUja . ..

Cattle from the island of Hawaii, to
; number of 75," have reached the

port In the steamerHelene, an ar-
rival 'this . morning.-- : Thia-yvesse- l re
turned with 20 cords wood, 10,612
feet of Native lumber,; 27 bales of hides
and ',-

- a - quantity,: of sundries" 7 and
empties, ? The Vessel . is 'reported :i to

niet Hrith; light scftith west "winds:
A smooto seaprvalled the
voyage.

'tea'
Maul Big ,C?rgp.i':f

The. . Inter-Islan- d steamer .Maui Ji
due . to" arrive rbnv : Hawaii;, ports ;to-morro- w.'

morn ing,prlhglngt 6576, sacks
of sugar and 75 head of cattle. ,'The
vessel was expected to oad 200 .cases
bf ;. pineapples and iSOCT-sack- s. of "coffee
aNapodpoo;

I TASSEXCERS BOOIEU
; Terstr, Claudlne, forMaul potts',
Jan. 2, VT Dickson, wife and 2 chil-
drenand maid, Misi L.7II.' Morgan,
Miss Catherine Case, Miss I. Richard-ton- ,

Mrs, E. Austin, Miss Edith Dunn,
W. lnhlmann, Dr. Russell, Sam Bruns
Jftliss MAlana;Miss A. Lan ,You, Miss
I. ;Fare, Mrs. O, P. Haven; "Mrs: , E.B;
BJaachard, j Miss.;VA,i ''Stark weather
Miss 'S. ' Starkweather, v Miss ;'Prat
Miss I KaulancVWal Bond and wife,
Miss O. 'A, ShodahT.' Xi

Per; str. 'Likellke, for; Kauai ports,
Jan. 2:rMrs. R. T. ; Purvis, Mfss
Purvis,' Miss Eroil'e'Dnnn, T. p.
Douse and wife,-' S. E. Hannestad, A.
WV Purvis.. W. Louise
Douse, Annie 'Douse, N.' XV.V

Haynes,- - Judge Dickey, C. W. Ah-ren- s,

J. M. Lydgate, . Miss Grace Ing,
Miss Esther Ing, Miss .R.'Zane. .

;Per ttr." Mauna', Kea for Hilo 'kpd
Vay ports, Jan. : Mrs. G. X Meyers
and ' infant, . Mis8 :Meyers, Mr. and
Mrs; a: H. G. Braun and infant. U.
Irwin, Miss Hoapiii J. Ai "Allen,, Miss
Mi J; Allen, Mr. and Mrs. E.UUtchins,
Mr. and Mrs., W. H. Lorenx. H. Holmes.
Miss B. Kau, Miss M.!ApotrS.-- K. Mo
oklnVr- wife and child. "R. Levy, TJ. CK.
Kolaau, ,MIss M. Cummlngs,' Miss "H.
S.; Cummings; - Miss )

Yoshimachl, Miss rN. :' W; Beckwllh,
Miss . Mariner. Miss Ben "Taylor, Miss

C. Choy, Miss R V.
Daley.

Per tri frtr Man! nort
Jan. 5: Miss F. Haynes,-Mrs.- " H. H.

Judd,

J I i i
' yflng, bata.aart

FASSEGER3 AKTJTED ji i

Pej-'st- r "Mauria to fmmWna
rvvSwrr "SvA?i n'tn it Z Baf,e '

l.- - Lieein. iullier, vI. U ilnen,,
rrlS, U. 4 anODa, t

't..-,- U : J i ...
V..J?,i, Torth Parifir M.P."XI
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er Halcyon at Hilo. This vessel Is re--

ported, have, sailed from Eureka'
shipment lumber Tor the

island of.
;

'
:

FOUND.

of arms Owner can
saaie by "proving "property"

paying for ad. 5742-3t.'on- es.
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(week.. (en the white

c7: Among first visitors today were tried. 168 Chinese, Filipinos,
' United States army transports Funston Brig- - waiians, 9 3xeartng Hono-- uriipr-nr-al accomDanied finoni.i. f

wiu uu ewuiu u.tua.wvu
.last of the according

to messages received
by the quartermaster depart- -

" ,

oe m iu J
officials
d

8 wnw purpose
night.; utlng

Guwdn
poke each

. a

f
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3

n

a
Hawaii.

m

menu

day. It is the to give the
vessels a prompt aispatcn
Francisco. . .The matter a suitable
berth the tfiad not been

San?8" 'v . i

ted States ,

preaching, the islands ,and should; ar,:
rb.... fcof- - tnmormxr v.ninP-- v.r j -- .rJ Ll'VriT0;."

,'may rtmaia; -- for about ,10 days
fceforef proceeding to Seattle,

Japanese steamer Koju Maru,
enroute from Portland, Ore,. to Aus-
tralia, is expected tpcall here about
January 6 for coaUf -

ship Falls of Clyde a ship-- '
mem 01 tuei 011

. .
reacu. 1.... . . m- - - I

Dort Wltnin tne iew. aay b. iub
vessel Is out 'days from

v k
.... ,

;

i Tne -- Oceanic ,linef Sonoma, depart-
ing .r front. Honolulu',, with, a ': few - pas-
sengers and a large holiday mall,;ls

to have "arrived at" Fran-
cisco at o'clock yesterday, morning.

shipment and f ? Midway
Island?-- and . declared ; 'aav peculiarly .,

Ing discharged 5 from the schooner
Ward. . The vessel he ;

national
air the

.tlon; future, slm--

Harper. Rev. Hong. A. F. r&Prtfe&t T?rfJ. M,
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KAANAPALI Sailed,, Decist,; s.,

S?,:,iiexican csaima c;ruz.
Jan 1.

; : I0:;a tn, s;SSon;9toa. hence De-

cember "26. ' :

YOKOHAMA IArjiyed Jan. 2,
i': JTejayo Maru, ::henge.-,Dec- . 2,
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nlla.Saturday 6 P .m. ... I
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i11 9 HcIs Ten:
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to San Francisco two weeks ago

died sdenly city
awaiting1 extradition to Honolulu, was
rfff(allv ortleroH hv rahlo liv
Governor and wa. j
general inayer last wee a, was the

given out this morning. The. . - . .. . .
came requesting tne meaicai examma- -
tlon body was sent on the day
f0"ln?. .

Tje. result of the investigation
learned but information

concerning the findings the physi- -

cians wno maoe it is expectea next
Monday , on the arrival Deputy
Sheriff for the
autopsy was sent him and the exam- -

ination is thought to have been held j
before his departure for home.

m "

Owing to the laxity inefficiency .

!of the San iol!ce, victims of i

bpld-up- s have taken to their
tasseti to the newspapers a the i)olice.
tanother all reports the minor,

IUIoV!N0

fJvuanu and Qutsn ttreeta

RING 2464. ;LORRlN,K. SMITH;

Receiving and Returning Offi- -

Calls
Executive Busy

Governor Pinkham's first entire work-- !

ing day office was given over
tc receiving and official
calls. A steady stream of visitors oc-- :

jcupied his time this morning and
probably keep busy tomorrow, so:
that it seems unlikely will able

(

delve even into his personal cor- -

and business before next;
calendar,

17 37 Ha-.Tw- c
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tne are nfhr

of
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of

their aides, and at iu:su ociock nationalitv
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frespondence
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offenders; were-.'whjte-.nien,-

"Zn.,"ZTi?rirXernor the Portu--

eneae consuUA.De. Souza Canavarro:

Annual

'withdwn

Wednesday.

throughout

McJackSon,

bert,' M. Johnson, Tfeasurer wenty-inre- e commniais were taaen
Conkling, S. M, Damon and W. on charges of. common nuisance
Bottomley, Noa W. Judge W. all save one," In which the acpusedwas
Edings and J. Walker. addi- - convicted, were. nQlle.prossed,: On the

tkra to these a large number other charge second degree larcpny there
callers-rperso- nal friends, public offl-'tver-e appeals, . one,., appeal with-clal- s

and those -- business bent ap-- 'drawn.i 3 --committals; ).! ;convlctlons,
peared the secretary's oSBce and 7 nolfed andr'7ntences suspended. v

left tneir caras orcarrangea to meet
the chief executive -- later. Dr.
Marshall,: the, United States public
health service, and ;: Dr. F. E ;Trotter,
federal quarantine officer this port.
also met him toe brief interval
tween Fisits o tfie two,-general- s.
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mentmade this, morning during toe
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Under' the head "Ocean 'at
Small Cst, Leslie's of December 18
Say8.
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delightful. of all at all
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H B. GLHR, a Hono- -

who-has-, residing at St
Maries,. Idaho, . the last six years re-
turned -- on --the -- steamer Marama yes- -

T w'ts

: ' Vt- .t i a

J J,age v nney nas set ')

petition and review the "final accounts
of toe Trent Trust Company, executor
of the estate of Charles A. Johnson.
Th trtri.i
and H ishnrcomon t c -- wf tnolwwxa w 4i V W V

ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entcre? of Bcrord n,,,,, l91.
m-.t- o . m.

Ed Marino Sr and wf to S E Lu- -
cas M

Apikaka to Kacleku
l uo Litd
Alfred L Castle to William R Cas- -

i, tie et al PA
Katey X Kalaeloa and hsb to Fan- -

ny Strauc.h I
Louisa Mawae and hsb to David

j. Kapaku I

George to Herbert M

Dowsett PA
and wf to Na- -

maka, Kauimakao'e (w D
Manuel de Corte and to Marv

P D

J E acd wf to John R
Gait . . .

-

E Wery Re!
Entered of Ilecord Jan. 2, 1911,

. from u m. to 10:30 a. m.
A N to Mehe-ul- a

Rel
Henry Waterhouse Co Ui!

Tr et al to .1

and wf D

Report of the Criminal

Aluli,

Trips

Sugar

Hearings by Judge Robinson

The annual report of criminal work
handled la Circuit Judge Robinson's
court was completed yesterday. It
shows in total figures, 98 arrests; .296
appeals from the district court, 16 ap--

peals withdrawn, 293 committals, 3U
.convictions, 59 .acquittals, 2S2 cases
coll pressed 49 convicted men given
suspended sustencea, 15 cases strick- -

" " V I
II IT 111 III, ML M. r I111 III III C K Mill FT.

7,, ice 7i

was carried tip .to the; circuit, court
on;'appeal,, there were 10 convictions, ;

which . 29 appeals,. from the lower
court w ere taken to the circuit court,
24 also taken, . 36, convic-
tions were obtained. 5 acquittals
ted and 20. nolle pressed.

IS I REPORT
'

- '. X hX ;: " .r ;y

TVio annual nnArf nf In era 1

William L.; Whitney's 5 activities ! Jnt
liivaVitlp lanrl . roiiTt nrnftto criminal I

and civil was completed this
morning. "ehowlng, among other things.
that he handled 276 chamber
a criminal fnas .'28 ptvfl R8!l IiitptiUa

1" Vt h binf theW' .... ." . T. . .- 7
(j 4q are now nendmx acre- -

aT:rt ' rtrftei.iri
amounts to 1046.539 'acres; he total
amohnt .Involved in those pending. Is
12,182,200 acres; t the value--o- f the
i,nH raHBttiriri omnnsu n srirksi .

nf t10 ,aT,rt ntlpjl ru.nrfW tsao 5.14

or a tota, of xi,U06 ,
,

o Of the 199 ' divdrce; cases handled,
187 decrees were granted, 12 denied
and 2 decrees set aside. These rep-
resented 35 mixtures or .

inter-'mlx-tur-

of races. v , v . - v
! In- - juvenile court, of the 588 cases

rlpnonHptits If t a nnflr0 Mo 111 IhA
i,at.motinT,ort ffi'runh JiiHz "Whit
ney.8 WOrk that of these dependents

' nrr tntif VHMro vara. nnrrimiHaA tn
-

?re l?,nI,e l 444
and There were 33

. of asaault Jand battery. 95 for
violations of the curfew .law,' 37 for
disobedience, 50 for gambling... 63 fpr

101 for larceny. 81 for tru- -

nationaUty the offenders divided into
199 Hawaiiana.,52 Japanese. .114 Chi-

nese, 110 Portuguese and 36 of other
nationalities:

LOCAL AND GENERAL .

Charging .extreem cruelty, desertion
and non-suppor- t. Isabella Da
ha3 filed a petition in circuit court
praying for a divorce from Francisco
Da-Mott-

Hearing of the two pleas of A.
held on forgery charges,

was continued today to 10 o'clock
Monday morning, before Circuit Judge
Robinson.

At the meeting of Excelsior
No. 1, I. O. O. F., held on Tuesday
evening last. M. T. Simonton. lister
Petrie and Frank O. Boyer were re-

elected trustees for the ensuing year.

trip ih
wvay along power

X.' "'. nPr, near

lo T C I TAnAUIOt;nanjled;5u were delinquenU and 77
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Institutions, all others go-mo-st
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Trust
Franvis

gran
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ririn(

cases

Mo.tta

Iodge

W alter RevelJ. who was
frcm San

to answer of frau-- '
i dulent checks will be arraigned before
Circuit Judge morn-- '
ing at o'clock.
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WANTED.

Competent sugar hotter for nUat
work. Apply Uaiiu v.. Lt.!.,
Waipahu, Oahu. 5743-4t- .

.v i it t V M i

STflCK-SELL-
Il CAyPAIGS

ARE ENTHUSIASTIC OVER OUTLOOK

WorR on Sale of Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival Stock Discussed by

Organization leaders
'- -

January Seventh!

A very enthusiastic of the
team leaders of Honolulu Ad
Club's Carnival finance committee
was held at noon today at Young
noleL

s Notices of the meeting , were

divlduals as apportioned by the data
committee fcr -- camDaljrn nurDcses.
He also distributed stock books to be

in giving receipts for subscrip
tions for stock on the day of toe cam
paign. A of questions were di--

rectedat, toe chairman by the vari
ous, team regarding the meth
Od tn 4hA In lnnraHritr (ho
city. ? Mr. Strange explained that the'
ueu ?mo uisinvuwu among u leau -

INTERESTING PAPERS r
TO BE REAP AT THE
PR0M0TI0NIST MEETING

r.ririwaUan-IzIngfHawa- jr nitT)Q thei.l A ,jury summoned by Sheriff ; Wll-fubje- ct

oft an, c which Mrs.-Jia- Jarrett today; visited the scene
Jvatoerine,rMU:.yates the writer top the death of a Chinese.
nndU will ..deliver Jhe Leong Nee,. who was a victim of a

Promotion vCommittse :iet from a revolver, fired on ,;New
toelTrjixieeUngi this Year's eve, during a dancing party at

dispatched on retarh to Mid-'este- d in the-sdeces- s of the land court IFamngtdn hroached subject of
latter part toe .guard and will do --to i last-famp- d division triP of lhe members of the organiza-month- :u:

. cooperate according to state-- 1 .wftL to, Kauai in

S. P.

jwwy
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request
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at
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NAmt

public the
to privateparadisesvnnovt. .hath

girl
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Sherman

Kamaka Paleiliahi

Bernardo
O'Connor

H.ayselden Moses

committals

matters.

Tnft

idleness,

Marcallino,

the

,
brought

i back Wednesday Francisco
five charges passing

Robinson Monday
10

Bememter

meeting
the

the

l.us'ed

fire

leaders
fnl1nwil

address
local;

author, before..

his

sftemcon. In- - the.:rooms.;of the .Cham
ber ot Commerce, Stangenwald ;

jshould
be.; pf Interest ;wiH .be that delivered
by ix JlaymonJ Brown, European
figent for the department of immigra-
tion who,-.wy- i ,gpak:.ott.too subject,
"Europe; (aa, a .Fiejd,- - ?or Promotion
WorSc j;v v v ?yXX'U:X k

:

.; Ttq. meeting this attcrnoon will ube
toe initial one,.of - the, Kcw . Year, and
U'Js expected that plans will be takeu
up concerning" the " workr which "the
CCmn?.lUeeinienQS yttOUlJ? MlUXtnK 1118

next three 'mtiiiths. .

.' ' '.."': i " .

AOfClJBvTO --KAUAI?

mittee ;thia , noonv.: President W. : R

;Uar:ta;toe?rent eursion; V:Hilo.
'T ' .. TIT

' T.vnrnt flf Killlfli , Whfl r'WRS-
ipresent,rwas;calledupon to 'present
ft ewf prt; xnatter,-- anoV; toa
Jrkddree3:aie:poln.trdr:out:;;toe
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Make :Fonr
: - Comfort

iRAVIOi by the right read
1 season in comfort. ,It keeps;

Otratyre low

i

Red Woven Label
- i

MADE: FOR THE

BEST J
(Trtd Ai H. V. 1

Itrntn Ctuatriet.i

Get a good . this label
and insist that your dealer sells
you only underwear with
B. V. D. labeL

CoatvCut Undershirts
Knee Length Drawers, retail
and upwards the garment

The
B. V. D.

, New York.

James &

named

atiSOe'clock

era. at this tim In order that thtV'
migui uiTQ iiiuv iu Biuujr utrui uiu
to do advance work, saying that a
meethur will be held at an earlv date
for further discussion or the woric

luiriea. the team: leaders have already

campaign matters It la expected that
thpv rl11 row cohtpr wtth thMr asv
ciateVJ and definitely ; plan" the Jwork

explained that copies cf the prospectus
had been sent out to all of theso whom
the. various teams are expectcd.,to see,
and said, that the canvassers will un-
doubtedly find the people .of the. com-nmni- tv

verr familiar with the nrowsl--
tlon cf floating the. corporation to bo
known as ; the IJIld-Pacin- c Carnhil,

The Ad Club .committee, ; the tenm

tmeetlng next week, at which tinje fur.
tber details will be settled, uyon. Scv.
cral of.- - the Jeaders present at, :tho
meeting this nocaC were. heard to re-

mark:. that, since, the..; publication ;of
their names as heads. cf. the canvass-
ing teams,, they had already received
proffers of subscriptions of stock.
These- - have, all been noted; and will
rfake toe work cicr on the wlad up
uay.

v .v

CORONEn'SJURY;-'!- A t

n INVESTIGATING DEATH :

.
: AGED CHIiiAMAN

the home of J, G, Howard.
The Inquest will be neia tne earner

part of tho coming week Sheriff Jar-
rett and Captain of detectives .McDuf-fi- e

haveinterviewed a numVer of
who attended the party,

and are said, to fcave employed firea-

rms.-in hcraiding the advent of tho
new year.' '..-- ' v:""- - -

Captain HcDuf fie "took a series of
measurements about the premises this
morning.,- - He. vtniced the . th f toe
bullet front jthe. spQt.de?!-:.- ! I

wheTe .the soldiers stood until it. had
clewed, it3 way; into to? .'.si-- i of. the

lhouse-;;.l- n wUlch-v;- ; Leorfgw'v J.oe .was
killed. , . r .

The deceased had resided. In Kono-lul- u

many years.;,-- He.. waa- C'), years
ojd.. ',''.-;-,. .''-..-

" V
"

:

'

many' things ."of - Interest . on, the G ar-d- en

Island, and said that tha residents
there would be.vcxy glad to, have toe
Art 'dub of Honolulu pay.tocm a visit

' YJirt 'ciaisea trouble ; in 'more uaa
;one-i.wayr-- i-i- ;

V. D. takes you from season .to
your spirits, high;, and, yr .tenj--

and
0c

i.

" T ' 4 rrT
,' 'x-'- : u x ,

Ticket-T-o

Read "B.V.D."

"In B DCo'at'Cut'Unde: shirts and Knee Length Drawers you.
get (he rrost out of work or play at home orawayr-Theyra- re

easily washed, healthful and economical. ,' .

-
.- '

On every B. V. D. Undergarment is sewed 9"'r' l ; '?V

This
;'

M

mm
RETA It
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p for the

MATINEE EVERY OAY .AT 2

SHOW EVERY EVENING AT 7

FIRST RUN PICTURES.

Cull

Leonar
Mi

) COMEDY JUGGLER

I For a Short Season Only.

; Four
A" ., .; ...........

World's Premier "Quartette In

OPERATIC SELECTIONS
vtonight ;t -

will present a condensed version of
V C" REGINALD DE KOVEWfr

.;." Ever Popular Opera. "Y

Kim
'. 3 1' vi $

"

FIRST RUN PICTURES.

10c,. 20c, 30c .

OXOXOfeO i

; V -

f 'M ilH 7 ( "

1UMU1 Fort Street :

nonolaln's Largest Exclusive
-- Clotting Store ;V ;

Clarke Acconnts Isvltei.
Weekly and MonUly --

ravmenta.--.v ..:.--r.4-

"TELEGRAPH-SO- NDERSrt3J

ZL J

;

.

Cash ... ". . . V . i
; : ' Due Banks and Bank-- x

r era ?'i v . ...... 507.S34.36
Tonds, Stocks and Invest- -

', ';j ;'. ments 1,469,717.54
s Loans Discounts and

- Overdrafts'
. Real. Estate and Bank

v Furniture 65,914.03
i Customers Liability under

Letters Credit 342,693.27
Other 270,390.65

DANCE AT

SEAS HOTEL

Tomorrow evening there will be a
moonlight dance at the Seaside Hotel.

orchestra will play during the
uiuuer uuur, auu lor iuf uancius
Townsfolk and the army and navy are
cordially invited.

G. W. PATY

OPINION OF

FOR TABU LISTERS

G. V. Paty of the Anti-Saloo- n

League has asked the legal opinion of
P. L. Weaver, first deputy city and
county attorney, on whedier a law
could be enacted to compel all per-
sons whose names appear on the
liquor tabu list to wear a badge or
button to put the saloon keepers on
guard against selling them liquor. Mr.
Paty stated that he believed such a
law would be of great assistance with
reference to selling drinks to persons
on the tabu list

Mr. Weaver, while admitting that
the idea is a good one and would
accomplish what Mr. Paty believes it
would, doubts if it could be enforced
as a law. He questions whether such
a law would be Mr.
Paty wished the deputy city and
county, attorney 'a opinion on,the idea
before presenting 7; it to the

League for Its
Speaking of the request, Mr. Weav-

er said:
"Unusual requests :. come up to the

attorneys Mr. Paty . of
the iAnti-Saloo- n League, asks a
law be made requiring on
I he tabu Jist under, the Uquor license
law be compelled to wear a badge. He
argues that this will assist the saloon
men In the forbidden;
patrons of their places of pleasure
from, the others. He said that' one"

cf the .tabu men had suggested that
to Mm.

y ..' A .:
' :

; - ? ?: !

: -- I tpM ; him that it would - take a
strong campaign tor make 'the public
cielieve that such a 'blue law' would
be wise.? mere suggestion of It
would raise strong objectiooav- - Imag-
ine men walking aJongs,with a button;
O. W, .W.. 23; not by hla consent but
as a penal ty. iTbe Idea ' may : be logical
tot it brings 0 mind New England sei
ferity. ' The suggestion reminds one

"Scarlet Letter.:
A-.Sa- a when suri

pHsfed : at his w ork "by a
boy, shot and killed the latter and got
away without; leaving a clue.

JANUARY SEVENTH

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Shares
Splendid; feature fot future awaii.
, .of a rife time.
.h i Become a In this
NEW WHITE: LINE TAXI CAB CO.

. now' being
r For Further Particulars Apply to
V ' ' : GEO.; SI IKEDAV

; '

ScosideHotel
; re-ope- ns Uanuary 1st under the

J. H.

Capital and Surplus $ 972.989.67
Due to Banks and Bank- -

ers 11,722.01
Letters of Credit 342.695.27
Deposits 4,986,784.48

ALLEN W. T.

y n ten 5i s ' rnonctm , . ,

' (Established 1858.)

S. M. ; 'Damon : r A. W. T. Bottomley " J. L. Cockburn
' BALANCE SHEET'AS AT DECEMBER 31, 1913.

assets...
; 1 . . .1402,117.56

from
..-....-

.

.

2.555,522.22

. of
Assets

$6,314,191.43

advertisement.

AFTER

constitutional.

Anti-Saloo- n'

consideration.

department
tfiat

alf'persons

distinguishing

of Hawthorne's

REMEMBER

Opportunity
Shareholder

incorporated.

LIABIUTIES.

16,314,191.43

;' x " Honolulu, T. H., December 31st. 1913."
: A I, Allen W. T. Bottomley. do solemnly swear that the foregoing Balance

" Sheet represents a true and correct statement of the affairs of the Banking
T House of Bishop & Company, as at December 31, 1913, to the best of my

; knowledge and belief.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day of December, 1913.
.

-- J. HARRIS MACKENZIE,
Notary Public. First Judicial Circuit, T. H.

For Rent House at, corner of Wilder Avenue and Kcwalo Street.
Three bedrooms,. servants -- quarters, - garage, etc. Possession
January 1st.

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
. Y 924 Bethel St.

--t
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VHL Quench That TWrst LooK Trade-Har- k

Light Opera

IDE

BUTTON

FranciacDburgJari:

AMI

HERTSCHE

BOTTOMLEY,

Police Notes
An overdose of lye, taken as a bev-

erage by a Hawaiian woman last
evening sent the police ambulance to
Ma goon block in a hurry last night

I The patient was, sent to the hospital
where prompt treatment soon placed
her out of danger. A family brawl
preceded the taking of the cleansing
fluid.

Dan. Dolihan is accused of taking a
pair of shoes from the Salvation Army
headquarters on Nuuanu street, al-

leged as the property of one Pat
Brady. It was while attempting to
dispose of the footwear that a line on
the missing articles was received by
the officers. The shoes were offered
to a Chinese for half a dollar.

Declaring that he" had been stnck
cn the head with a bottle, used to
emphasise a point in what was pro

nounced to be a friendly argument,
Horinchi. a Japanese, was given treat
ment at Queen's Hcspital last night,

4 several; stiches "being accessary m
close a gap!ng wound inflicted on the
scalp. Airano has been placed under
arrest pending an investigation of
the affair, it being alleged that be

participated in the assault.

Pedro De La Cruz denied the soft
impeachment filed against him this
morning that he had attempted to at- -

'tend to his ablutions, under the cover
t of darkness at .Thomas Squaie. Cap-.tai- n

Neilson of the police department
was called upon to ; take, charge of
the Filipino who was alleged by pedes-
trians to be frequenting the park
without wearing the proper amount of
wearing apfcarel. . The defendant asjc
ed lo further time, to prepare for, his
hearing. He will be called to acsyer
to'-th- e charge before District Magist
trate ;Monsarrat tomorrow morning. 1

Rather - than accept the hospitality
bf ' the police department who offered
to ; assist in : the transportation of
George M itchier believed td have been
seriously injured' in tha fall from a
motorcycle, that; Individual, took : to
bis heels, as the municipal ambulance
reached : his prostrate form, and be-

fore; Mitchie ; was Anally, caught J he
gave ; Special Officer Ferry . a: long
chase. " Ferry was called - to . the cor
aer of Alexander;nd 'Young' streets
yesterday: evening following -- a. report
from Motorman Wentworth of a.Rdp-i- d

Transit; car that a man lay injnred-Aea-r

the. side of uthe -- road. Mitehie'a
unaceouniable action in aUempUcg. to
flee, necessitated jsome explanation
and he .was escorted to the police sta--

FURTHER DELAY IN

NAMING MEWBERS. OF

CiVIL SERVJCE BODY

Mayor J. J. Fern-state- d today that
he has not yet decided on the two
men to be appointed on the civil serv-
ice commisslbn to succeed Chairman
Ai J.,Wirtx and David Kupihea, both of
whom have signified their unwilling-
ness to be reappointed.

As- - under the statute creating the
body lit is said that notmore than two
men of the same party shall serve,
the ; mayor Is looking for two Demo-
crats for the .places, Commissioner
Doyle being, a Republican.

. Before the meeting i of the board of
supervisors Tuesday evening the
mayor says he will; make his appoint-
ments. He. expects to submit. them to
the board at that . time for confirma-
tion. According to P, L. Weayer the
time between the first of January and
the date of confirmation is a period
during which the commission is a
merely de facto body,, as the statute,
does not state that the commissioners
shall serve until their successors in
office are appointed and 'confirmed.

EAT CABBAGE. FISH,
SAUSAGE, NEW BREAD

X Indigestion, Gas, Sourness or Up-
set Stomach if yoa'll take tape's

Dla pepsin Try This!
4 -ll w -

Do some fooas you eat hit back
taste good, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
60ur, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic jot this down: Pape'a
Diapepsin .digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything co safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference bow
badly your stomach is disordered you
will get happy relief in five minutes,
but what pleases you most is that it
strengthens and regulates your stom-
ach so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some-
times they are slow, but not sure.
"Pape's Diapepsin" is quick, positive
and puts your stomach in a healthy
condition so the misery won't come
back.

You feel different as soon as
"Pape's Diapepsin" comes in contact
with the stomach distress,just van-
ishes . your stomach gets sweet, no
gases, no belching, no eructations of
undigested food, your head clears and
you feel fine.

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made by getting a large fifty-ctn- t

case of Pape's Diapepsin from
snd drug Etore. You realize In five
minutes how needless it Is to suffer
from indigestion, dyspeosia. or any
stomach disorder. advertisement.

REMEMBER
J.4MMKY SEVEXTH

latsitYOF
GALLANT 2ND

(Continued from, page one)

Philippine Islands, February 10, 1902.
was published in the Star-Bnileti- n in
November last year. As the recital

the Dig

of the regiment's gallant history pro-jo-t continuous work. Mrs. Goodhue is
ceedod. interest, pride and genuine m California and it is possible that
enthusiasm showed in the eager faces. Dr. Goodhue will go to the mainland
surrounding the silken emblem. In- - for a short time later on.
terest In the stirring story; in J Dr. Goodhue's and thought-th- e

knowledge that the hearers were foi philosophic 'prose have made his
now a part of so splendid a body of.,,aine wklely known in the world of
our nation's and enthusiasm inters, and brought for
over the fact that such a brilliant, his bfoad and geniai character and
heritage ha$ descended upon Cf view. He is the author
a gift from the officers of their own ot the 8eriea of sn,rt papers undef
command gone now long before

As each recital was concluded and
the guari moved Dn with their flut-
tering message to a new group of
hearers every hand was smartly
raised in salute and then a storm of
haadclapping followed. It was all very
real and it Is safe to say that not a
man turned away to other duties but
with a conscious r glow of rekindled
pride in the achievements of the 2d
toot-h- is own regiment.

The plan above, so stimulating to
the best that there Is in a soldier,
was. the suggestion to Colonel French
by the regtmental adjutant, Captain
William R. Gibson, who realized that
few. opportunities would come to the
individual enlisted man to view at first
hand or near range the new colors
and , their storied bonds unless the
colors be brought to the company's
own', parade. It was . a splendid plan
and was carried out to perfection and
was one 'that produced a powerful im-

pression through every grade in the
command, i

The formal of the new
color to the regiment as a body will
take, place, this afternoon at 4:30, the
hour for regimental parade having
beeii advanced Vrae-hal- f hour to afford
time for the ceremony of "Escort to,
the Colfir" to precede the usual Friday,
afternoon parade. That It will be an
interesting sight and one well worth
a ,visit, td Fort Shatter to witness may
be safely prophesied. Fwr, apart from
the stateliness of the ceremony, itself,
as the colors are borne to thefront of
the entire regiment and there saluted,
the spectators may feel that each and
every officer and man of the 2d is
stepping ufa- - bit more proudly on
this. particular day.

L 'company, "Captain George H. Ja-mers- on

eommanding; has been desig;
nated as thevescortlng company for
the color, as proceeds from the colo-- ,

nel's quarters lo the place of the cere-ttL6r- ty

ofpresentattoh. .'.

CHINESE&Eft4 -

vv;HSTIUb FIGHTING v

' FOR SUPREMACY

k Leaders ?of ' the majority party' of"

the United Chinese Society are wait
ing today: for quo warranto proceed
IngsJ the setting

lands
fight for; the control of the organiza -

lion. ' Under a, quo --writ the
question of the right of "the majority

to elect Its of . managers
will be settled

"The long' drawn con test between .

the two factions, the majority and the
minority, for control of the, society
may be ended ..with the 'proceedings
under Jne writ The Tang. Ming Wui
side has elected officers of the organi-
zation, and these they insist&ave been
legally put In office, but they failed
to elect a board of managers. The
latter body was in office the
majority party, who hold It as5 a
means of getting control the so
ciety. ' '

MARRIAGE, LICENSES

Name Address Ape
Albert Loul You. Honolulu 29
Flora L. Mot. Honolulu 22

Herbert Stanley. Burroughs, 23
Caroline Scharsch, Honolulu . 23

Valentin Baros, Ewa 22
Frankelina Ewa 21

Governor Johnson of California wlH
announce what he will run formatter
January 1.

Bishop Trust
STATEMENT OF CONDITION

- ASSETS.
Cash on hand and in Bank
Bonds .

Stocks ;

Loans secured by Mortgaged Real Estate
Loans, Demand and
Accounts Receivable
Furniture and Fixtures
Real Estate, Office Building and Site.
Accrued interest receivable
Assets other than those specified above...

Capital
Trust and Agency Balances

City and County of Honolulu.)
Territory -- of Hawaii )

and sworn to before, me

. Trim:::

I GOODIE OF

A NEEDED REST

Dr. E. S. Goodhue of1 North Kona
arrived from the Island
accompanied by his daughter, and

poems

appreciation

them

presentation

will remain for some weeks in Ilono- -

lulu, taking a rest after a long period

the title "Old Doc's Talk." which ap-
pears in the Saturday Star-Bulleti- n.

They have commanded wide attention
for wit and practicality of appli-
cation to contemporary problems.
The Sage of Holualoa is sure of a
large audience when he takes up the

'
'

T 1,1pen.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The public schools ot the territory,
as well as many " private Institutions,
will open Monday morning for the
spring term. . '

By special order No. dated De-
cember 31, Louis It. Medeiros and
George K. Stern have been promoted
to the position of 1st and 2nd lieu-
tenant, respectively, . in the national
guard of Hawaii. . "

Officers to serve during the coming
Tool will ha 4n oto 1 aA tVilo arantnv ot
& .meetUlg of tne members of Leah!
Cnapter No. 2, o. R in the Masonic i

Temple --at : 30 oelock. The installa
tion will be public

"CupW Thomas : Treadway issued
220 marriage licenses in the last
month of 1913 and 177 permits in the
month previous, making a total of 794
men and women to whom gave
permission . to wed during the two
months. v ' ' r , ' J

J. M. Riggs wishes to call to the at--;
tentton of all who have charges
against the Slks as a result of the re--
cent bal - masque at the N.' G. . H. ar-
mory that theirr bills should be. pe-eente- d

to him at as early a date as
' '' ' 'possible.

Under the direction of Rev. Father
Valentin of the Catholic" cathedral,
rpedal New Year's day exercises were
held In: the yard of Oahu Prison yes-
terday he being assisted by
John" Martin and ' F D. : Cfe'edon. 1 B
sides the 'Inmates of the prison, ' sev;

program which ;had been prepared for
the occasion was thoroughly enjoyed.

lDuringthe past the ineraber?
of the Outdoor Circle have been re--

, and during December more than 300
cocoanut trees were " planted and
twice that nnmber of Oleanders. .The
Outdoor Circle is still watching out
for-th- Ivalakaua avenue project, and
new trees are ever ready to tie planted
in case the old ones die, ....--

CONSPIRACY TO OUST
JAPANESE IN FORMOSA

., , '. V ... ' A

By Latest Mall J ;J
TOKIO Confirmation has been 're

ceived of the, conspiracy in the. island
of Formosa to overthrow , Japanese
rule there. The was widespread
and the instigators planned to organ-
ize an army of 100,000, massacre the
Japanese " and restore Formosa to
China; - j

, Special dispatches from Formosa j

report wholesale arrests of natives.)
Among those, arrested are a
of school teachers and" other govern-
mental It Is believed that'
the movement has been fostered by
Chined 'agitators who have been col
lecting funds from the Formosans.

Thousands of elk are fleeing south-
ward from the Yellowstone National
Parle as a result of terrific snow
storms which makes it Impossible for
them to get food. .

- .

Company, Lid.
AS AT DECEMBER 31,

US3.898.58
. 4,100.00
. 7,500.00
. 24,529.10
. 39,848.30

4,14131
. 9,500.00
. 30,000.00

834.19
. 8472.54

i

$262,524.02

....$200,000.00
, ... --62,524.02 f

i

s $262,524.02 I

; v JAS. U' COCKBURN, ,V
; rCl ; r --

i.. , V . j -

this 31st' day' ofiDecember; 1913.

be institnfed by Tung Ming Vponsible for the out of thou-W- ui

faction in 'the lee41 nhase'of its .of trees in all parts of the city,

.warranto

party board

out

put by
to
of

H."

Hon.

Waipahu,
Vellarino,

Time

today

pride

force;

their

3S,

S..

he

yer'

plot

1913.

LIABILITIES.

I. JAS L. COCKBURN. SecreUry cf the BISHOP TRUST COMPANY,
LIMITED, do solemnly swear that theabove statement, is true: to the hest ;
of my knowledge and belief. ..iVj.' .iJ".-- ':

Subscribed

afternoon;

number1

employes.

Secretary;

.'. - . J. HARRIS MACKENZIE
Notary Public, City' and County of Honolulu, Territory, of Hawaii.

: ' , ..:'- - -- 5742 Jan. 2,0. 16."' ?'.-4;;-'rU-
'f

S few

"Say, Frank, ever have 'any
trouble getting good shirts?" ;

"Well, Jim, I used-to-b- ut

now I'm wearing

and Trouble's gone!"
"Where; do you buy them?" .

from Centennial's BEST Flour is
BOUND

.L V- -
'.- Phone

Let There ,Be Harmony i

-

2

With a Cement SIdsV

'

to be good. :

1271 ;

lill
i mm
We have yonr eiro.

lS O w . .

f - 'AVe furnish the materia'.

Port above Kinsf
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2, 1914 at least, and two have ten arm of
The first Kchool built in Gary, Ind., had two

hi common thinfjx the law of taken acres of the second had four, the
the form of duty. r romie. third eleven, and a lot recently con

THE ADlUKtSTBlTION

0
IIOKOLULU BULLETIN, FRIDAY,

tar-lnlkt- ta M

tains twenty acres

EDITOR

JANUARY play-pae- e.

sacrifice playground,
pottttrc purchased

HELPING Whether in city or Curtis con-

siders ample a vital neces- -

f "We have character, intelligence and stamina nlty. "City children need a good-size- d school- -

Star-Bullet- in

-. . . , . . .
cnouirii in th s communitT. it be separated jaru uecuuse mere oiuit piac w and the kept

from prejudice and selfishness, high and Country children need large yard because t""ZSEnXZZ
low, to judicially consider our problems, to .ome there no OI1to play with, except in Uie unpalnted, and would be a disgrace

outside Amplest for little children.- - He points t0 not to mention .ithesettle our differences at home, and to
mnunn l nUi fmnt " I oufc tat larger school demanded, 'LlS !

Governor PinkliamV message yesterday con

social
itios,

ration makes a plea for,

his

STAR

i

country,
school

private

games barnyard
grounds

not only for the sake of play, which Ith exceptions, as different
linH hnvo n rwnrnvaA vulno rnlnm- - nieht is day. from ugli- -

tains this statement It applies merely to tion ' but also for gchool 1, open-ai- r' Jfth?.1lvprmto,Sawayto toIontics,;but to public service, cIas8egf physical training, and other activities
private enterprise, to and religious activ

to race; questions.
The governor at the opening of his adralnis--f

unselfish cooperation.

Mr.
playground

organized few
beauty

not
industry,

that have made the school-yar- d "nearly im
portant as the classroom in the conduct of
modern school."

THE DAVISON MEMORIAL
of unselfishness will be given by the Democratic . ' ; ; :

( rpinizatiohs from whow ranks the governor 'is Elsewhere today appears a call from a spe-iuit-e

naturally expecte.to ch the Humane Society for sug- -

in public life They villp form the Rose Davison Wie
the wise part if Jthey afford iim every oppbrtu- - morial fhali take. The original idea of an an-
ility to make his lwtionsre has had to be abandoned

Pcttyi political iwyiabbling atiie beginningvof for sanitary reasons and the necessity for guard-- i

Ms administrationiwilihqt
I rc-cii- ting to the oiitsi was so

r e united fint' the afflicted and dis--

. .. I " tressed,' in human or brute form, so far-reachin-g;

STEADIES JEE CUSIaESS ITDiTIOH M herjharacter ; so finely expressed through a
, r : j-.;-

-ru vr '1 1 wMe raiige of; interest, that, there ' should be
Many of 'HonoluluVmerch memorial,
ir Christmas business Iio been much larger ,t.

in they expected,' not. few adding tjiat it was; Johnny Williams, Honolulu )oy, was the cen-- '
: ;er than "last' jearV-hdUa- base- -

And this in spite of a: reductioh of EU;;ll.maHfoIk8.;iat
ck dmdends that has "financially '"crippled They're all hoping ihe:'Vili,'teWxaucii of k star

: dreds of peopl in 'Hawaii hbse previous inJ the American league next yeair ad he has been
comes had been generous.
Two of the prinpipal factorsin steadTing the mer orthe ovnejt the best polo teams in

: 1 nation, in. somewhat lesseningT the general tlie',. of
)r dealt at sugar, are th presence of?a great ' craekfoQtball'plar8, Honolulu and Hawaii
:::iler of militarjjon.OaJiu .and.tJie steadvJn-',- m products besides sugar: and

: ; ..e in semi-permane- nt tourist traffic f 1- - f 5 J : "f .rr'--
.

"

If a census could . be, taVea ;of .theAmericans : :; c ; f ': tT, ;
.

-- .

1 Europeans who are coming going to hold another
from three nnth to aTjba

uld certainly be a surpriseT These friend, Senor Pahcho Vil-;v- e

incomes independent of the ri and fall of fa, continues phasing the Fedsup and lown the
:ar stocks or sugar prices. : r , Kio. Grande quite heedless of conferences.

r

They live here bocauseeyvlilre t. , .

scenery, jtheserenityt James ambassador the change what
nical islands When theycleave, it has been, a fitting, always said, the

f'
i ..riagre88ive candidates

wim me mienuonoi again lyyy&uiiwu ui acnifve of competition- -

(1 no-ain-
. this framfrofrrimtii He and,8tand poiiUcai and

a the islands far and wide.9" n ' friends. .
The army and navy. har& comers .

-
.. .

ill be no lessening in number and the'rpre " Grnor .PinHham V tells territorial depart-Natio- n

the navy is certairi to' be consider-- ment hesd deputies that changes will
IvincroasttlwitVthede is ,ikelv to
:ibor naval station and Uncle ( gam's big swift enough for him.

"retrial plant-th(n'';- ' i .

Tlie vear does' not loom so disastrous to .
Something new occasionally happens under

usiness in the' of these facts. ' r the sun-- A murderer who pleaxred insanity has
In the face of the facts1 about tourists, the been declared sane an alienist. We shall

; ;v arguments against'spending money for pro-- ' haTe in the profession.

otion are disappearing altogethen ' Efforts to .
"

facilities for Committee m charge, of the Democratic::: prove the streets, to increa&e.the
ner tonight announces that dress is optional,nblic entertainment of a clean bright sort,

lowelwmethestranertwithfc Wonderful winter climate, isn't it?

i!:at he has money's-worth- , these efforts
':ould go han in. hand with the advertisement

abroad of Hatstaiu 5

SCOOCL PLAGRDUSDS

Plan make soccer the nation-wid- e winter
. sport on the mainland seems to be a direct blow
at chess, tangoing and politics.

Formosa is having a touch of government a
la Mexico, with executions as the reward for en- -

How large is your school playground? Henry tprnrlfifk tw flfiTrnv
f. Curtis, in a bulletin just issued by, the United
States bureau of declares that every nan0f cmirse a caQ,t cho0se his own aml.
city school building : should aUeast one full fath hut ft raor ean select hig official
block of ground, .Tiliether .;block is. the usual familv
city blocb k T.r.cre& as Ie.'tJtahC The high school

-
' "ilona Lisa Home Again." And next time

needs at least 1ieasserts: As for the . ?goes out it will be with a chaperone.
c ountry it ought never less than
three acres of ndicould.rofitablf , . ,

make Use of ten acres! provided the grass is kept Me,co tlJ doesn ,x lhe in a '
saneNewlearsday.'mowed.; ,

, Mr. "Curtis show that our schools have, in
general liad veryinadequate yards. . During the January second is as good a starting-poin- t as

pastJen years, however, with the development of tue before.

the play-movemen- t, there has come an increased
!cmami4fpr ground spacearound build- -

s
Tales tolJ ont;0 hool now deal particularly

iugsT', The state boards, ct, ucatioii in Pennsjl- - W1u slates.
yonia; and, Virginia will not;apprpve plans for

quate' iaiyuiids. In;Little Kock, Ark., the iwinted.
tandaiit Of one full Woclr loJ a has been

carried '. ou t with every one 5 ot th schools for Old China has really adopted a new New
wMte children. vU but one of two of the schools Years.
in Pueblo; Colo., have a full biocLr In San An- -

geio,:Tei:yeverychot)l,but one has two blocks Never too late to mend broken resolutions.

ypwmFppicji
The Invites free and

frank discussion in this column on all
legitimate subjects of current interest.
Communications are constantly

to which uo igiuiture is at-

tached. This paper will treat as con-

fidential signatures to letters if the
writer so desire, but cannot give
space to anonymous communications.

MARRING THE CITY'S BEAUTY.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: There is one thing that mars
the beauty of this city more than any

if can is no pui. th el that ig m
a at

all or
family

are
as

onmA in in to or

as

nd

v

niiMnniiKii q
1I1U1!1U11 llIU Ui

JOBS FOR WOODS

AND D.E. METZGER

Politics boiled and sizzled over New
Year's day, and numberless slates
were suggested for territorial or fed-

eral office in Hawaii..
One of the' most Interesting of tne

many rumors circulated by who
in some cases seemed, to believe they
had good grounds for the circulation
dealt with the federal positions of col-

lector of customs and collector of in-

ternal revenue. This ; rumor had it
that neither Senator Delbert E. Metz-ge- r

nor Palmer Woods would be sec-
retary of thei territory, but that they
would be named for federal jobs, Metz-ge- r

as collector of customs and Woods
as collector of revenue. ,
; In connection with this same re-

port ,W. R-- Faitfngton'i pitne was per-
sistently mentioned, for, .jhe secretary-
ship. , - - ki ,hg, ...

When "asked about- - the rumor con- -

hecting his name the secretary-ship- ,

reTiTed, ince the coming of Gov- -

ernorruiKJiamMr. i-- arringion saia:
; "I .can only repeat for, the third and
I hope the last time thaI am not and
1 r.ever have been cn..,cli?e or a re-
ceptive candidate lor te,'offlce of sec-
retary of the territorynpr any other
paia puouc position. , aiq au in my

VSiSJIl'- - becompletfid this
meetingsiBballdo all ta mtimited h&j t 0,clock taas a cuizea vj mane me w iion-iane-Pinkha- m

administration in tlils terri-
tory success. I hope, all citi-
zens and all officials will do the same.'
I have said this before.1 It s not my
habit to say one thing publicly and lay
political schemes on the. quiet 1 have
always worked in the open. I think the
rumor has teen started to get a state- -

X A. M A. tlx A tmem out 01 me uui i(uave aoBoiuieiyof fhfe' former Unit- - to the of Hawaii

of the sca ed States, created a viscount, and 6utspbken and
.. Vr t!'UrVjr--J'i..-"-uiiiii- ' need have no

usually coming ga--ut auiuure auu fear "any from me. I
arid in thev adver- - meats.- has been one of America's tor the pro--

of afly

1914
face

by
new confidence

din- -

and

to

education
have

in Salt
ten acres:

school, to have

.school

re-

ceived

Ui

men

eress of this territory. We. everv citi
zen of this territory, have a great and
serious before U3. I think Gov-
ernor Pinkham's inaugural is a

statement of the broad principles
that are j operating ami which should
control in the present .situation. It is
up to us all to get- - "into the game
with loyalty and enthusiasm and
with all the ; unselfishness we can

will
bring about. the results for the
United of America, our own
community, jpurseives and those who
come us. We have had too much
haggling over most everything. We
must get together. Really get

I mean. Not talk: about it and the
moment go out and try to swat

neighbor over the head with
Furthermore every citizen in this

and every, political organization
has got to get down the brass
tacks of efficiency. say 'got to' be-
cause the course of events is forcing
us ahead whether we1 like it not.

"It not an idle dream that we
have more, to do and less time in
which do it than any other people
under the flag. It an truth
which most live man can see.
If he can't see it, he,. will learn the

of the saying that the man who
fails to see, understand and meet the

.1 j it.

I had that in mind when I
resigned from

I want to associated
with the live ones of this city and
county if there are any and 1 know

For

ao!u!u ouid at once spring the
front with a bound, as one of the
most beautiful places on earth.

Another objectionable thing i3 the
many ill kept yards (unsightly would
he. a more correct term), which are
to be run upon in many of the
main streets of the city and some of
them are and government
property; and many cf these places

, being owned by the rich. In this let
ter I snail not particularize, out
something is not done it in the
near future the names of these de-
linquents will be given.

Another thing which needs atten-
tion are the sidewalks, which to say
the least, are in so many places in a
wretched and disgraceful condition,
and which would be a disgrace to a
back-wcod- s town. Indeed, I have seen
many a little one-hor-se town, with no
claims to beauty, surpass this place a
hundred fold far as sidewalks are
concerned.

Very truly yours.
OBSERVER.

COIIintEON

MEET-TONIGH- T

(Continued from paxe one)

ner to L. E.
evening.

Pinkham this

"Up until this time, owing to the
holidays, business men like myself
have cot been able to give much time
to carnival matters owing to the
press of business but, as I explained
to Director-genera- l James D. Dough-
erty when the chairman-- '
ship of this committee, I did so with
the Idea of. starting work immediate-- '
ly after the first of the year, and my-sel- f,

as well the other members ot
the intend working for all
there is in it and to make a go of it
' "I want to say that I think a won-
derful start has . been made already
through the work which Mr. Dough-
erty is doing for the coming carnival.
It seems to me : that , any business
man who does not appreciate' the
work and who does not stand ready
to back uj Mr. Dougherty for all that
is in htm is mighty poor resident of
our city. The carnival .will be the
big event of 1914 and -- from now on. I
am ready to give my time to It al .far
as necessary." : . j...
' Mr Dougherty announced v this
morning that the committee' on swim- -'

ming --will week andgovern-- 1 m , hold flrBt, Monday
or-- power, evening 7:30 :nomM

other

to

of tne Merchants' ; Association.

DR. E. S. GOODHUE: is
in Honolulu a nucleus of broad-mind- -,

ed men who are making a lasting im--

these suck Bryce, to no make from r have pfession upon life

".v-
tniest peace

THE

wort
splen-

did

States

after.

togeth-
er,

brick.
ter-

ritory

every

truth

church

about

Governor

There

BERTRAM G. RIVeAbURGH: I
see by the papers my is
mentioned as one of the precinct-clu- b

members presented to Governor
Pinkham yesterday. As matter of
fact, I wasn't there and wouldn't have

there under the auspices of the
Democratic county committee. I have
no fight the governor but when
I do call on him it will be as a pri-

vate citizen and not hanging on to
Barron and Steve Gumpher.

summon, endeavor to work out thej jt jB expected that the board of
practical details in a. manner that will ! supervisors devote a greater part

best

next
a a

to
I

or
is

is absolute

be

to

so

on

n

as

I

as

a

5r

that name

a

been

with

of its time at the next meeting to the
proposed new speed and traffic ordin-
ance. A draft of this measure has
been prepared by P. L. Weaver, first
deputy city and county attorney, and
favorably acted on by the police com-

mittee. In view of its length and the
great Importance of it, the measure
will be discussed at length by the
board on committee of the whole be-

fore it is introduced.

there are lots of them; whether they
assemble under the Republican, Demo-
cratic or Progressive banners the fu-

ture will determine. So far as I am
concerned I am not going to hang
onto the dead past when it is dead,
deader than Hector's pup, and there is
splendid work to be done here and
now by the willing and the loyal Amer-
icans of the territory of Hawaii."

cuanging conditions arouna mm, is as I Tne inhabitants of the John D.
dead as he ever will be,, though his j Rockefeller school district in Califor-Uod- y

continues to walk the streets. ' nia are sore because John D. didn't
sentiment

the Republican county
committee.

accepted

committee,

seem to appreciate the honor, even
after being notified three times. A
movement has been started to change
the name to the Ida Tarbell school
district.

Kapiolani St., near Lunalilo St., completely furnished bun-
galow .$65.00

Piikoi St., 3 bedrooms, unfurnished 45.00
Kalakaua Ave., 4 bedrooms, unfurnished 50.00
Kalihi, opp. Kam. IV. Road, 3 bedrooms, unfurnished 45.00
Aloha 4Lane, 2 bedrooms, unfurnished 17.00
Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms, unfurnished 16.00
Auld Lane, 3 bedrcoms, unfurnished 16.00
Pua Lane, 2 bedrooms, unfurnished 12.00
Tantalus, 3 bedrooms, furnished 45.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

Have your watch

put in good running
order for 19 14

Now is the time to have the deU-cat- e

works oiled, the
done, a complete overhauling made
with a view toward perfect running,
and the necessary repairs made.

If your watch is "sickly" or even
if it isn't bring it in to our careful
workmen; then yo,uTl be sure it will
stand up well under the burdens of the
whole year.

WICHMAN & CO.
JevVelers

11 11 . ' - 11 -- 11

EEGIN; by ; laying aside- - a certain
of your income every Week

;oreve month,5 and: put
wherelt into' a homo for
jrburself and the Wife and babies. If
you are not married yet it iff all the 7

better time to start , : Let U3 shovir i f

you how to do it. v:? ,

' Fort, bet King and Merchant
.1.' 'V"'

Vicira Jewelry Company, 1 13 Hotel St .

.: Popular'Jewelers :: (;';;r

iilllllii
Hsnry Waterhouso Trnst Co.,

Heal Estate for Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckeis Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

11600.

Acre lots at Fruitvalc, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

Kalmuki, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, M00 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cot. Fort and Merchsnt Sta. HONOLULU, T. H.
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S H A C
For oops than a quarter

of a centiiry SHAC has been
the favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 doeas 2li
Ask your druggist for SHAC

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
Just Arrived.

NEW YORK SHOE CO.
Nuoaxm SL, nr. Hotel.

Union Feed Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

' In Hay, Grain and Feed .

TeL 8468 ' Ala Moana Road

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY .THE

Jrug C0;i
Hotel and Btthal Streets

FORCEGROtirif
; will do rr

pyv " N E W- - Y E A R- - C A R D 8,, Ia Confetti, Horns and J2very thing
.to; make a. big noise for 1914.

!V W A LL, N I C H O L S CO.
V;

.

'
- King Street"-,- ; Near Fort

; "Flcwera whitper: what words
. never cirv J Get; that bouquet,
message from : ; I ' .-

' v MRS.' E. M.' TAYLOR 4

' 158 Hotel St," Opp Young Cafe

J Soda Water
Keep Some In the let Box y

CONSOLIDATED SODA WA-WATE- R

WORKS CO LTD.
... , ?' rhone 217L ; r :

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

New Styles In
H A T 6--

S A N A M A A N D 1 CLOTH
"V At Mainland Prleea

FUidJRODA' CO.
VntAl RU w. TMIon 1im

'
ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
' CHOP SUEY DINNER' AT '

Hox7 Yprli Cafe
No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr.Nuuahu --

V , - IS. KelllnoL Mgr.: TeL 479

Our LABEL a guarantee of purity.
'

v
'

. j ...
t

!5';. ';'.'-- ' '.Phone 3022.

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO Ltd.

34A North Beret&nta SL

f
:r . : Chaa, E. Frasher, Mgr.

v Agents for Flying Merkel and De

v Luxe, and Motor Supplies.

City Wotor Co. .
: Skilled Mechanics for all Repair
.r' . .. t "Work. -

PatxanI nr. Fort St TeL 2051

Anton Stange & Brd.
1119 Fort SL

German Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery.' 8peclal attention given to
blrthday-an- d wedding receptions
Auto delivery. Tel. 3793. r

PLATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel' and Copper Plat

Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Ratea Moderate, Work Unsurpassed.

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sta.

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor.iKukul and Nuuanu Sta.
Tel. 1179 ; night call 2514 or 2160

STAR-BULLETI- N GIYES TOU
TODAFS KEWS TODAY.

EM
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ARMY AND NAVY

Absolutely Puro

praised most
competent careful pas-

try cooks world

Baking Powder made
Royal Grape Cream

Tartar made grapes

OF POSTAGE OX

Parcels weighing 4 ounces or less
tor each ounce or of an ounce,
weighing more than 4 ounces will, on
able at the following pound rates, a
full pounds:

First Zone.

Zcs

"Weight u

uBw O

1 pound ...$0.05 $0.05 $0.05 $0.06
2 pounds . . .06 .06 .06 .08
3 pounds .. .06 . .07 .07 .10
4 pounds . . .07 .08 .08 .12
5 pounds '. . .07 .09 .09 .14

6 pounds . . ..08 .10 .10 .16
7 pounds .08 .11 .11 .18
8 pounds .09 , .12' .12 ,.20
9 pounds . .09 .13 .13 .22

10 pounds'v. .10 .14. .14 .24

11 pounds .. .10 .15 .15 .26
12 .. .11 .16 .16 .28
13 ".'. .11 .17 .17 .30
14 .. .12 .18 .18 .32
15 .. .12 ' .19 .19 .34

16 pounds U3 v- - .

17 pounds .13. .21 .21
18, ' .14 ' .22 : v.22
19 . . .14 ;23 .23
20 pounds .. .15 ;24 .24

21 .. .15r --"".2S .25
22, pounds... .16 .26 .26

s .16 .27 .27
24 pounds .. --.17 .28 .28
25 pounds .17 .29 .29

26vpounds .. .18 .30 .30
27 j i. .18 .31 .31
28 .19 .32 .32
29. pounds .19 .33 .33
30 pounds .. .20 .34 .34

31 pounds . 20 .35 .35
32 pounds.. .21 .86 .36
33 pounds .. .21 .37 .37
34 pounds .. .22 .38 .38
35 pounds .. .22 .39 .39

36 pounds . . .23 .40 .40
37 pounds "... .23 .41 .41
38 pounds .. .24 .42 .42
39 pounds .. .24 43 .43
40 .pounds . . .25 .44 .44

. .. i -

41. .. . .25 .45 .45
42 pounds . . .26 .46 .46
43 pounds . . .26 .47 .47
44 pounds .. .27 .4S .48
45 pounds .. .27 .49 .49

46 pounds . . .28 .50 .50
47 pounds... .28 .51 .51
48 .. .29 .52 .52
49 pounds .. .29 .53
50 . . - ,30 ..54 .54

FRIDAY, JAN. 2, Fivn

Used

POST RATES THAT WERE

TABLE RATES

fraction

pounds
pounds
pounds
pounds

pounds
pounds

pounds

pounds
pounds

pounds

pounds

pounds

EFFECT VITH NEW YEAR

Changes Weight
Foorth-clax- s Matter.

January
weight parcels fourth-clas- s

delivery
in-

creased pounds
fourth, seventh

eighth pounds.
postage parcels ex-

ceeding weight
fourth,

follows:

addi-
tional fraction thereof.

additional fraction
FifthZone

addi-
tional fraction

addi-
tional thereof.

regulations regula-
tions herewith
rescinded.

Weight Postage
Applicable

January
bullion,

mailing

possessions
inclosed packages ex-

ceeding pounds
iegistered

fraction regardless
distance addition regular

registry
regulations

FOUBTH -fLASS MAIL,

are mailable 1 cent
regardless distance.

January
fraction a considered

- ti

c a a ci a c a to
OO Or-- , .5 O 0 7-- O

$0.07 $0.08 $0.09 $0.11 $0.12
.11 .14 .17 .21 .24
.15 .20 .25 .31 .36
.19 .26 .33 .41 .48
.23 .32 .41 .51 .60

.27 .38 .49 .61 .72

.31 .44 .57 .71 .84

.35 .50 .65 .81 .96

.39 ..56 .73 .91 1.08

.43 . .62 .81 1.01 1.20

.47 .68 .89 1.J1 . 1.32

.51 .74 1.21 1.44

.55 .80 1.05 1.31 1.56

.59 .86 1.13 1.41 1.68

.63 .92 1.21 1.51 1.80

.36
.38
.40
.42
.44

In Limit and Post
age Rates for
On and after 1, 1914, the

limit of of of
mail for within the

first and second zones shall be
from 20 to 50 and in

the third, fifth, sixth,
and zones from 11 to 20
"' The rate of on

4 ounces in in the
third, fifth and sixth zones
shall be as

Third Zone Six cents for the first
pound and two cents for each

pound or
Fourth Zone Seven cents for the

first pound and four cents for each
pound or. thereof.

Eight cents for Jhe first
pound and six cents for each

pound or thereof.
Sixth Zone Nine cents for the first

pound and eight cents for each
pound or fraction

All or parts of
in conflict are hereby

Limit of and Kate
to Hold Mailed In or to

Alaska.
On and after 1. 1914, gold

coin, gold and gold dust of-

fered for between any two
points In Alaska and betwera any
point in Alaska and any point in the
United States or its shall
be In sealed not

11 in weight and sent
by mail. The rate of post-

age thereon shall be cents an
ounce or thereof
of in to the

fee.
All or parts of regula- -

JAN. 1, 1914.

at the rate of
of Parcels

and after 1. 1914. be mail
of pound being a

O

.97

two

V

.67, . .98. .1.29. 1.61. --.192

.71 10 1.37 '1.71 2.04

.75 1.10 1.45 1.81 2.16

.79 1.16 1.53 1.91 2.28

.83 1.22 1.61 2.01 2140

tions in conflict herewith are hereby
rescinded. - '

Rates of Postage on Books
On and after March 16, 1914, the

classification of articles mailable un-

der section 8 of the act of August 24,
1912, authorizing the establishment of
the parcel post service shall be ex-

tended so as to include books. The
rate of postage on books weighing 8

ounces or less shall be one cent for
each 2 ounces or fraction thereof and
on those weighing in excess of 8
ounces the regular zone rate shall ap-
ply.

All regulations or parts of regula-
tions in conflict herewith are hereby
rescinded.

Safe for

Woman's

iL&ssiMi Use
.Nothing i more annoying to a re-ir.- ed

woman than offensive perspira-
tion or body odors. Those who have
used Tyre's Antiseptic Powder know
it to be the one remedy which never
disappoints. For general uses de-

pendable in all case it should be in
every household. Unequaled as a
louche. Recommended by physicians
everywhere, as it contains no poisons.
One 25c box makes two gallons
-- tandard solution. All druggists or
vrite for booklet and free sample.
J. b. Tyrr. Chemist. IVacJilaglM, O. C.

The advantages to the army of the
concentration of large bodies of troops
for maneuvers and exercises is em-

phasized in the annual report of
William H. Carter, com-

manding the -- d division of the army,
as a result of his observation of the
work of his division, encamped at (lai-vesto- n

and Texi? " i t y . during the last
ten months.

'The result of four months' concen
tration in camp." says (leneral Carter.1

" -1M ,

div.sion with esprit de corps, which,
while based upon pace performance.
needs only active service to prov its
depth and value. The experience from j

day to day will make and leave upon
the minds of officers and men im- -

presslons cf means and methods tha:
will stand them in go?i,l stead in the
years to come. Aiur'V-i- ! MdUrds ol
supply and sanitation have i.v"jrn Vi-

sed in their minds and will !aaik:h
dcubt and hesitation in future mobili-
zation for war.

! "Our officers have th most varied
training of any body of officers as a
whole within my knowledge. All we
need is more officers cf the same
kind and there need be no fear that
they will not be able to render, a. good
account cf themselves in any coin?-man-

to which they may be assigned
in war. From personal observation of
them I am confident that net only in
this division, but all dver ie afmy
we have a large number of, field of 9- -,

cers and captains who are 'eminently
qualified to command, divisions . and
brigades. If prc fessiopaf aljllityhigh
standards of ethics , and trslning and
patriotic desire to render gd'dd settles
be made the basis of comparison be-jtwe- en

our officers and others the a-,tion

need have no fear of the results.
Of cuurse, experience in actual com-jman- d

will improve them and enable
'superior authorities to differentiate
the best from the less successful in
the higher grades.

"Similarly with the soldiers in the
ranks. It has been a pleasure to ob-

serve the high grade of discipline and
training which have characterized this
dicision as a whole since its concen-
tration. I have never known so few
complaints made of annoyance and de-

predations on the neighboring commu-
nity as has been the case here."

2T ary

Garrison doubts his au
thority to comply with the reauest of
Joseph A. Hayes of Colorado Springs.
Col., husband of the eldest daughter of
Jefferson Davis, president of the
Southern Confederacy. f6r the return
to the heirs of the dueTihg pistols, etc.,
belonging to Mr. Davis, and certain
wearing apparel belonging to Mrs. Dr.
ls. Xhese articles were seized bv

Union troops after thev downfall of the
Confederacy, and for, nearly 50 years
Lave been kept under lock and key in
the war department. Sopae of the au-
thorities were disposed to returnthe

. ulicles to the heirs ' & , being'- - of .no
possible use to ' the. goyeiiment but

I vere dissuaded bf an opinion from
' Judge Advocate-genera- l Crowder that
the articles might be considered as
public property, and, if. so, could be
disposed of only by act of Congress.

It was recalled, too, that it required
an act of Congress to restore the cap-
tured Confederate uatilcflas several
years ago. Accordingly the attorney-genera- l

has been , asi.idr for an opin-
ion as to whether the secretary of
war has independent authority in the
premises or whether it requires the
consent of Congress to restore the
crticles to the heirs.

1ST 3B--

A contribution to safety at sea has
been made by the United States naval
observatory in the form of a publica-tfo- n

which greatly simplifies and fa-

cilitates computations incident to the
navigator's work. Elaborate interpola-
tions are done away with, and all in-

formation condensed and made readily
accessible. The publication contains
only 37 pages and a star chart, and
yet has all the information ordinarily
required by navigators in practical,
everyday work. At present it will be
issued as a supplement, but later will
be included in the Nautical Almanac
itself.

Read-admir- al T. B. Howard, presi-
dent of the naval examining and re-

tiring board in th!s city, has been or-

dered to assume command of the Asi-
atic fleet. He wi'.! relieve Rear-admir-

Reginald V. Nicholson, who ha3
held that command since March, 1912.
The change of commanders will take
place about February 15. Admiral
Nicholson then wiy come to this city
for duty as a member of the general
board preliminary to his retirement
the following- - December.

35T 35T
To abolish the so-calle- d plucking

hoard which each year arbitrarily puts
a certain number of naval officers on
the retired list. Representative Tribble
of George has introduced a bill. He
declared the .board was crippling the
efficiency of the navy by taking effi-
cient officers from the active list

3BT 38T
Private Charles Dixon, Troop F,

and Private Andrew J. Hamilton,
Troop F (Machine Gun Platoon), 4th
Cavalry, Schofield Barracks, H. T.,
are transferred to the Quartermaster
Corps at that post.

Lance Corporal Claude Richards
and Private First Class Elmer A. Sul-
livan, hospital corps, have been trans'
ferred from the department hospital,
Fort Shafter, to Schofield Barracks,
for duty.

r-0.!OR-
EREAD
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Sergeant Charles Snoddy and Pri-

vates First Class Edward J. Schrenk
and Victor H. Alexander, hospital
corps, have been transferred from
Schofield to the department hospital.

3T SB-Priv-
ate

James II. Carlisle. Com-
pany Ii, 1st Infantry. ScbofieM Bar
raiks, H. T.. will be discharged from

I the army by the commanding officer
i of that post by purchase.

Private Krar.k Hoyde. Troop I. 4th
( avairv, Schofield Barracks, H. T..

discharged from the.anny bj
comuiandin, offictir of that pofit

h prcnase
g--

private Hugh M. Emert. Company
D ist Infantry. Schofield Barracks,
ji, t., is transferred to battery A, 1st
Field Artillery, at that pest.

GREAT MAURICE

COMING WEST

- By Latest-Mall-

;' 'CHICAGO. Dec 9. M. Maurice, the
society dancer who introduced Pari.
London and New York society to the
tango and other modern ballroom
dances, is going to San Francisco to
popularize the "supper dance."

With his dancing partner, Mias
Florence Walton, who in private life
Is Mme. Maurice, he will leave for
San Francisco on January 5, He has
a three weeks' contract with the St.
Francis Hotel, and, in addition to
teaching society the Argentine
"tango," the Brazilian "Maxixe ' and
other dances, now all the rage in
New York and abroad, will introduce
San Francisco to the "supper dance,
and he hopes to make after-theat- er ,

dancing popular In the racinc coast
metropolis.

"Mr. Charles Templeton Crocker,
whom I taught the tango while we
were bound for America on the Im--

perator," said Maurice tonight, ""has
been urging me for some time to gn,
to San Francisco. I have also taught
a number of San Francisco society
people the newest ballroom dances,
and I am sure we will be delighted
with the city by the Golden Gate.' I
only hope that San Francisco . likes
our dances as muchaa I know we are
going to like. Sar. Francisco.- - If so
we will probably stay In California for!
the winter. -

"We will - leave for San Francisco
as soon as we finish here, on Janu-- j
ary 4. We are to demonstrate the
nw steps at the St Francis Hotel
and at the Gaiety Theater, where we

'are , booked as an added attraction to
"The Girl at the Gate" show.

"At Jthe. St Francis we will in-
augurate the supper danee, which I
understand ? will be a new feature in
San Francisco society,"

MOTHER! THE CHILD ,v
IS COSTIVE. BILIOUS

' l v --7. ;

Don't hesitate! A laxatlre Is 'neces-
sary If tongue Is coated, breath

bad or stomach soar.

Give "California Syrup of Figs" at
once a teaspoonful today often saves
a sick child tomorrow. '

If your little one is out-of-sort- s, half-sic-k,

isn't resting, eating and . acting
naturally look, Mother! see if tongue
is coated. This is a sure sign that its
little stomach, liver and bowels are
clogged with waste. When croHS, irri-
table, feverish, stomach sour, breath,
bad or has stomach-ache- , diarrhoea,
s re throat, full of cold, give a tea-spoonf- ul

of "California Syrup" of Figs,"
and in a few hours all the consti-
pated poison, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out of its
little bowels, without griping, and you
nave a well.playful" child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative," because
tt never falls to cleanse the little
one's liver and bowels, and sweeten
the stomach, and they dearly love its
pleasant taste. Ful directions for ba-
bies, children of all . ages and for
grown-up- s printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist tot a 50-ce- bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," and then
see that it is made by the "California
rig Syrup Company." Don't be fooled!

advertisement

No. 2
Asthma Catarrh

WBOorrxc couch SFASXOSIC CSOC?
BRONCHITIS - COUGHS COLDS

CSTAaUSHKO tS7.
A draptc safe aa4 eSedirt tra&nent lot branchial

traubk. vitfeoat Mac tM hoomcb woa raa,
Ud with tocoeM forthiny yean.
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thro, aatf V tbe coach, amon reatrai atcwa,
CreaoieactoiavalaableteaMrbcn vat raoo child,
reaaada WMMaffcertfraai.AKaaM.
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i

All DRUGGISTS.
Trr CfmltnAn8

far the Irritated throat.
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Annoys
THOSE AROUND YOU AND DISTURBS YOUR REST

Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup:

IS A PLEASANT REMERY FOR ALL FORMS OF COUGH.

PROMPTLY RELIEVES THROXt AND BRONCHIAL IRRITATION.

THREE SIZES 25c, Cc and $1.00

Benson, Smith
Fort and

T
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3481

& Co.Xtd.

FORMS FOR CERTIFICATES
required linden the. Federal
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BuUetiri, Ltd.
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Pleasing

Toasters

Q: Hall i& Son
Household Dept

V,, i

PHONS 3445.'

of 1734iJ0 per annum.:,-- ,

- i K -

1

" Percolators Stoves

Novelties in Nickelware, Copper an4 Brass

Phone

u il
AVE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH POULTRY OR MEAT FOR ANY OCy
CASION. YOU KNOW JTHE QUALITY;;;'.'': V'":..' "':'rv.
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Make 1914 safer
than was 1913

Get a Fire Insurance Policy

Is not a Luxury,
but a Necessity

asue g&
General

.1 r.i :s--

t

Corner Fort and MerchantSte.

V v I.-:;-- x- ; '

Start early save
something e a c h

v - v

week : iVVL pa

- chai actcrvandinr;.
cash.

V V

I
v--

-

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited.

.;; . Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and InsuranceAosnts

f Agtntt for

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sng&r
Co. '..'.'f'.i.;:;; vv

Haiku Sugar Compaaj.
Pali Plantation ;

;

: Maul Agricultural , Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company ;, ;
Kahukn Plantation Company
UcBryde Sugar Company1
Kahilui' Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company .

Honolua Ranch .
' Hilkn Fruit :Pw:Wng Ca

Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

fire Insdrance
THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
;

. LIMITED

v General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York 'Under
writers Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

HOME BJYING IS
HOME INSURANCE

fome Insurance Company of Hawaii,
Ltd, O'Neill Bldfl, 96 King Street

Telephone S529.

C. BREWER A CO., LTD
about the matter.

Cooke
Insurance

Lid

Asehts

Ectabftshed In 1t5t

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

' Comierclal and Travelera Let-

ter of Credit Itauad on tht
v:, Bank of California and

V, the London Joint
'VA'b y Stock -- Bank,

Lt, London

Correspondent for the Amerl-- v

can Express Company and
v Thos. Cook eV 8on i

.1 nterejt Allowed on Term and
'v Savings .Bank Depoaita '

j

MM

LIMITED

Issues K. N. & K. 'Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
- Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA tPECItt
BANK, LIMITED.

Ten.
Capital Subscribed .... 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

LET ' ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. K. Wilson,
925 Fort St Phone 3666

Giffard S Roll)
StaasenwaU Bid, 192 Jferehaat ,U

STOCK AND B05D BBOXESS
tfembers Huelola Stock and Boii

zehance

J. F. f.lcrgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

'nformation Furnished and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STA3 BLDG
Phone 1572.

HONOLULU RTAK BULLETIN, Fill DAY, .TAX. 2, 1911.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Friday. January 2. 191.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin 1 '

C. Brewer & Co
81'GAFi

Kwa Plan utt ion Co 14'- -
Haiku ugar Co 1mi
Ilawiiilan Agrirnl. Co 12" ....
H. C. & S. Co 21 21

Hawaiian Sugar Co 2')
llonckaa Sugar Co '.I

Honomu Siipar Co "0 ....
Hutchinson aug. Pit. Co
Kalniku PlanLition Co 14
Kf-kah- a Sugar Co '.."

Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. . ll 24
Oahu Sugar Co 10
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd V-- .

Onomea Sugar Co 14 IT,'
Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co ."

Pacific Sugar Mill '...
Paia Plantation Co loo
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 70
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agricul. Co 'Vk
Wailuku Sugar Co
Wairaanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.Pkg.Co., Ltd. 20
Hawaiian Electric Co 180 ......
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . . 37 38
Hilo II. R. Co., Pfd
Hilo R. R. Co.. Com 2 3
H. B. & M. Co.. Ltd 20 20
Hon. Ga3 Co., Pfd 105
Hon. Gas Co. Com 105 ....
II. R. T. & L. Co 135
I. -- I. S. N. Co
Mutual Tel. Co VJ
O. R. & L. Co 12714
Pa hang Rubber Co
Tanjoug Olok Rubber Co 22

BONUS.
Hamakna Ditch Co. 6s
H. C. & S. Cp. os
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s.. ....
Haw. Ter. 4s
Hftw. Ter 4 SsasHhw, Ter. 3 s. -- ..
H.R.R.CO. 1901 6a SO

H.R.R.CO. R.&Ex. Con. 6s 81
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd. 5s ,y

H. R. T. & L. Co., 6s 100
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. 99V
Kobala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s 95
Mutual TeL 6s 101
Natomas Con. 6s
O. R. & L. Ca 5s 99 101
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 48 51
Pac. Guano & Fert. Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar Mill. Co., 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s 100
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s
Waialua Agricul Co. 5s;. 95 97

Between Boards $4000 Kauai Ry 6s
100, 11000 Kauai Ry -- 6s 100.

Latest sugar quotation, JL2G cents
or $620 per ton.

Sugar 3.26cts
Bets 9s l4d

v. v v

Henry Watcrhcuse Trust
; Co., Ltd. .

Members Honolulu -- Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREET8
Telephone 1208 .

ill
Lots off Emma and School Sta. u the

Perry TracL
From $400 to $550 each.

$50 cash, balance $10 per month. '

Exceptional Bargain.

P. E. B. STBAUCH
aity Bldg. 74 S. King SL

FOR teNT
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence) by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-la- w. 5 Brewer
Building. Telephone 863X.

GEO. S. 1KEDA
REAL ESTATE.

78 Merchant St Tel. 2500

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N
Successor to J. Lando

R. R. REIDF0RD TAKES

OFFICE AT 83 MERCHANT

R. R. Reidfordt retiring manager of
the Bishop Trust Company, has taken
an office at S3 Merchant street and
will be occupied there for the time
being with a number of personal mat-
ters which have held over from hi3
lorruer work.

'My plans for the future have not
definitely matured, and 1 do not yet
wish to discuss them in detail." he

said today.

POSTAL SAVINGS

BANK MAIS WS

IN THIS CITY

The United States postal savings
system went into operation this morn-
ing in the sverai first and second
class postoffices throughout the isl-

ands, and up until noon four persons
had deposited $201 with the banking
division of the-- lot:.1 office. Whlie the
total deposit is small, this is ac-

counted for from the fact that tbo
system is new and that the residents
of Honolulu have still to get acquaint-
ed with it. It is expected that this
Mim will be materially increased be-

fore the office closes this evening.
"The opening of the postal savings

hank at the Honolulu postoffice af-

fords an opportunity for the deposit-
ing of moneys in amounts from $1 to
$100 In the aggregate during one
month, and to $500 during the year,
on which interest will be pakl at the
rate: of 2 per cent for all amounts left
on deposit for 12 months," said Post-
master Joseph G. Pratt this morning.

"Deposits may be made by individu-
als of the age of 10 years or over. In
crder to encourage the depositing cf
modest savings, this department is-

sues a postal savings card having a
Aalue of 10 cents, and also a postal
savings stamp which is valued at 10
cents, which ciay be secured from the
iamp division window upon applica- -

pn. The sale of postal savings cards
and stamps Is not restricted as to
amount and ' may be purchased in
quantities as desired. The idea of this
issue is that depositors may, in pro-
curing cards for 10 cents, add to this
amount 10 cents in postal savings
stamps until the aggregate amount
reaches $1, which then may be de-
posited, or . withdrawn by the holders
at the postal savings department in
the money order division, where it is
now conducted.'

SENTINEL CHANGES
PUBLICATION DAY

Starting the ' new year with an
improvement, Hawaii's Sentinel, the
army weekly newspaper conducted by
E. B. Bridgewater, has changed its
day of publication from Saturday to
Tuesday. Thja s done in order to
give more attention to sports. Most
of the baseball games in which army
men and others are interested are
played on' Saturday or Sunday, and
with the paper published on Saturday
there is no chance of these games be-
ing noticed for almost a week. The
change has been suggested by many
of -- the hoys of the army.

The issue of the Sentinel which
would have appeared tomorrow under
the old system, will, therefore, appear
on Tuesday norning next. , . .

. English? militants tried to dynamite
Holloway Jail in London, but only suc-
ceeded.' in shattering one-wall- .

Motorists f California are fighting
the new tax levied on machines ac-
cording to horsepower, claiming it is
a double tax, as owners already pay
a personal property tax.

t '. ?RE2IEMBEB
JANUARY SETENTH

TOtf LATE TO CLASSIFY

FURNISHED ROOMS

Two furnished front rooms for house-
keeping. Apply 871 Young St., near
Kapiolani, opp. tennis court.

5742-2- t.

Territory Houde, 546 3. King St., clean
bedrooms; $2 by month; $6 each
bed. 5642-lm- .

FOR SALE

Cottage piano. German maks, good
condition; $50 cash. Bergstroni,
Fort St. ') 42-O- t.

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

New; 3A Eastman Folding Kodak,
never been used. Special price for
quick sale, $14.00. Kodagraph Shop.
Hotel and Union Sts.

5742-tf- .

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Mr. F
Klamp lias resigned as Vice-Preside-nt

and Director of our Company and that
Mr. J. F. C. Hagens has been elected
as Vice-Preside- and Director in hi3
place.

H. HACKFELD & CO.. LTD.,
By F. W. KLEDAHN.

Secretary
Honolulu. January 2nd. 1914.

;,742-3- t.

SHRINE NOTICE.

ion Saturday. 7:30 o'clock p. m..
January 3. 1914, at the Masonic Tem-

ple. Aloha Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S..
will hold a special election for the
office of Chief Rabban, and tor any
other office becoming vacant, in ac-

cordance with a Special Dispensation
from the Imperial Potentate.

Immediately following this election
the duly tltcted officers for the year
1914 will be installed in their respect-
ive chairs. --

By order of the Illustrious Potentate,
. CHAS. O. BAUTLETT.

HARRY C. BR UN'S Recorder.
5742-2t- .

I DAltY ROTDEOS-- J

Wanted Two more passengers for
round-the-isla- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Iwis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement.

Do you know tnax a copy of "Bits cf
Verse From Hawaii" will make cue
of the nicest tin'kLay present a that
you could send to your friend on the
mainland? You can find it at any of
the bookstores. advertisement

norm orb

After the holiday on, the stock and
bond exchange, yesterday, & quiet day
followed on the exchange today. No
sales were made luring the session,
and no sales of stocks were reported
from deals between boards.

Five Kauai Railroad 6s were dis- -

I losed of between boards at a better
i price than brought at its former sale
when they sold at $9G0. The sales to-

day were at $1000.

CAPTAIN OF DETECTIVES
M'DUFFIE M0URNSL0SS

:
OF VALUABLE CANINE

Chang. Kuang. Tse, a recognized
lineal descendant' of one of the brave
defenders of the late Empress Dow-
ager, Tsi An, at the time of the height
of her reign as an imperial despot of
a tottering Chinese empire, is dead in
this city, the demise being assigned
to pleuro pneumonia.

Captain of Detectives Arthur Mc-Duffi- e,

the most intimate friend of the
aristocrat, has now assumed the role
of chief mourner. The lasting friend-
ship which existed between the big
officer and the now deceased member
of a suite of a now extinct royal dyn-
asty, sprang up on the occasion of
McDufSe's visit to the gay metropolis
of Shanghai.

Familiarly known as just plain
"Chang" to the head of Honolulu's
detective staff, the bearer of the rath
er commonplace name in Celestial

1 nomenclature happened to be a blue
I blooded chow dog. In Chinese canine
' circles he is alleged to have possess-
ed a pedigree as long as the .prayers
Bent up from the temple of flve,hun-dre-d

gods, at Canton, at New Year's.
"Chang" passed into the shades of
peace, harmony and succulent "eats,"

, while a guest of the territory's animal
quarantine station.

I "My chow dog is one of a number
' of animals to pass away at the. insti-
tution within the week,", sorrow fully
commented McDuffie. The dog was rat-
ed as a valuable canine but the officer

' is convinced that .he has no legal
j
'

come-bac- k against the government. In
the opinion of McDuffie, the dogs that
have recently died at the quarantine
have suffered" through exposure from

. the cold and the sweep of the winds
I atJdu the seVerafpens.'

"That was a fine pup " ' said Mac,
. "and to think that he was from the
. imperial kennels of Peking." .

NEW YEAR GREETINGS
FROM FATHER BELOVED

BY MANY HUNDREDS

Many of the friends of the widely--

loved Father Joseph Dutton, whose
self-sacrifici- work on Molokai among
the afflicted has been the subjecT of

j praise and admiration over the entire
country, have received a New Year's

i greeting from him. From his little
office at Kalawao he has sent out to
the world his best wishes for a happy
and fright year. Because hig friends
number in so many hundreds he has
found it impossible to send to them
all individually his best wishes, but
between the lines of his card can be
read his greetings to the world and
the assurance that all la well with him
on Molokai.

BASKETBALL WILL BE
PART OF PROGRAM AT
KAULUWELA CLUBHOUSE

By invitation of the basketball girls
of the Theodore Richards Mission at
Kaulawela, the girls of the industrial
school are guests at Kaulawela club--

I nouse tnis afternoon. During the early
part of the afternoon a two-ac-t Christ
mas playlet will be given, and at its
conclusion a practice game between
the two aggregations will take place.
The Industrial girls will issue a for
mal challenge for a championship
game at a later date. The girls made
the trip from Kaimuki in a special
car.

BY AUTHORITY
Office of the Territorial Board of

Health, Honolulu, Hawaii. January
2nd. 1914.

TENDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF
SERUMS AND VACCINES.

, Sealed tenders, in duplicate (en-
dorsed "Tenders for the Purchase of
Serums and Baccines"). for the pur
chase of serums and vaccines will be
received at the office of the Territor-
ial Board of Health up iu 12 'j'c!o:
noon. Wednesday,-Januar- y 14th. 1914.
tor the use of the Board of Health.

Specifications and a list of be pro-
ducts to be purchased may be had up-
on application at the of:c of the
Board of Health.

Tenders must be accompar;ieJ by a
certified check; be made on forms
lurnished by the Board of Health; and
be submitted in accordance with and
be subject to the provisions of Act ti2.
Session Laws of 1909. The boarJ dees
not bind itself to accept the lowest
or any bid, or tender.
THE TERRITORIAL BOARD OF

HEALTH,
By its President,

J. S. B. PRATT. M. D.,
5742-10t- .

Suckling Pigs
FOR SALE

52 Kuliui 5t
9 t

Ciiib Stables
" Limited

Tel. 110$.

A FULL LINE OF

Go -- Carts
AT

Coyne Furniture Ca.
Alexander Young Bldg.

Ottt to 1Q&9
it. Bishop St,

THE Yort. HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
' LTD. Honolulu -

Don't Mlsa This Chance.

CROWN BICYCLES
,

ONLY 930

HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.,
180 South King SL .

i . . MONUMENTa
and all kinds of marble, work
cleaned and repaired by . expert
workmen at ; reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at V

' 4. C AJCTELL'S
" Alakea- - Street

New Year Cards
. ; . at

ARLEIGH'S '.W.
0 HOTEL STREET.

Yee Chan & Cp.,
DRY GOODS AND

y MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Corner Kfn? and Bethel

DIRT DISAPPEARS WH E N

18 I NT HE HO US E

19 Wood-Workln- g Operatloos ;

possible with the ci
.UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

j ! to t
' Honolulu Iron,- Workaw Co.

AMERICAN;
DRY GOODS COMPANY

Cheapest Prices In Town.

22 Hotel "3L - ; Near ' Bethel

DOLLS
Latest Exquisite Cre
ation See Them.

HAWAII eV 80UTH
seas. curio ca

Young Building

P. H, iURNETTE
Commlsslonec of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, . Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc . Attorney Tor
the. District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1848.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

lay where, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal lae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 3730

TEE YJ CHAN
CHINESE RE8TAURANT

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
served at reasonable prices,

111 Hotel Street, Near MaunakM
fvnatalra)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING t

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St., nr. Hotel. Phone 312C

aiAK-HLLLK- TI GIVES Uj
TODAY'S KEWS TODAY.

7!7ncnm 7?
' 'v.'

7 4

WczhlyCclaidar

TTT.SPAI t
llonoluln Lodre No, 409. In-

stallation of Officers, r

TVEDXESDATt '..

THURSDAY t
FRIDAY tv ,

Public installation of officers
of Uahl Chapter No. 2. O.E.a

SAJCBD AY i - ., V --
;-

- AH rlaltlnx members of the
order ure cordaUr Invited to at-

tend meetings tt local lodxea.

QOSOIULTJ 10BGS. fit, B. P. 0. ,
uosoiain juocx notus, a p. a en,
meett Is their hill, ca
Kinx St, near Fcrt,
Every Friday ev&slzs.
VUltlnt Brcthtra an
coriOU .laviui U
attend. v

J. U H XL'
.1L DUN2HE2, Zz

Hett Tea tia tzl
tta.v'tta tea
i a j s ct txtX
taoath at C r
Hall, 7:23 p n.
Ueabers cr cth

Cxiiaa Lzlzttn r Ax3cclat!crj
Ceaeflrlal ara cordiallT li--

: AisoclaCai Tltad to at::I -

hi A.cxj&kbA i.uiut urn, k
- Vcf P, "

lleeta every 1st asd U Tr:
dsy evenlos at 7:21 o'clcd Li
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fcrt tr J
BereUnU. VUJtlzj trcticn

r Bojroinu LODGE y. x:
- L. O. 0. Hi " . ' - , '

will meet at their h6ae, corner Fcrt
and Beretanla Btreeta, everj .rrliay '

venlag at 7:20 o'clock.
f Ylaltlnj, hrothera cordially tsrUsi

to attend, i .
'

-

S. LEITHEAD. Actlcz Dictator.
JAMES , W. LLOYD, Secretary. '

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car

riage 'and Wagon MatarUls ani .

. ... .' . Supplies. : v
fLappfaf Mitiiri and feenerst Recife

era. Painting, Clacksmlthln; -- .

Woodworking and.Trlmminj
Queen. SL nr. Priacn ncai

TeL 4781 i X5T1 Lllihvcor. Yl2oytr3
-- " Vi' " ", '"? t1

Er ilneerina.' and" Car.lr:;t!-"j- .
, Peer-le-s

PrcsjrYlng Parrt ar.J. .:j;f. Con-

trasts. .Carpenter Work and Cup? lies,
V. H. JOHN. .Pr--r!tap

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATE AND
-'-

: HOOD
' ' - '

: . . 1. - -

Baking Without. an Oven Onl $1X0
' t :

' For Sale By :
;

CITY MERCANTILE CO. ,.

" ; :'24 HoteL near Nuuanu. :

ALOHA DHUG CO.,
Formriy; th Talaeldo Drug Co, la

;- now located at ,

Fort and Beretanla Ctresta,
' Opp, FIra Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Onion and Hotel Sta.
'

. TeL 453S.
Reference Bureau. ' .Collectlona, At'

tachments, Sulta and Clalma,
'

Nd fea for reristratlon.
mab E. McKAY. General : Manager;

OLD- - GROWTH YELLOW, FIR
DOORS. ; '

BELLINGER A HOTTEL

75 Pauahl 8t- - j
' Sole Agents ', ' .

Stort 1914 right by wearing
some artistic and dlstiaetlre
creation In FASHIONABLE
MILLINERY from the parlors
of MISS POWER, In the Boston
block.

CHEMICAL ENGINES. AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCK

For 8a!e by

). A. GILM AH
Fort Street

Thxrycr PkM Co. Ltd C
STEINWAY.
AND OTHF.R PIANOS.

156 Hotel Streat. Phone 2311
TUNING GUARANTEED

Geo. A. ftlartin
MERCHANT TAILOR , ,

Moved o Walty Bldg, King St,
Rooma 4 and 5, over Wella

Fargo A Co.'
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NEW FIGURED WHITE CREPE, 25c; Sale 9 yds. $1.00.

A splendid line of new-pattern-
s In FIGURED BASTISTE, Regular 20c

per yard; Special, 9 yds. $1.00.

"PANILLA CLOTH," the cloth of quality, for Shirtwaists and Dress-

es; guaranteed fast colors; no"w20c yd.

SERPENTINE CREPE In Plain Colors 'and fancy "designs; sold" every- -

where for notless than 20c per yd; Our Sale Price is 15c per
yard. '

I

Washable GINGHAMS in fancy checks, plain colori and stripes; 12

yards-fo- r SIjOO.

3Wn. PERCALE fine" quality and desirable patterns epecial, 9 yds.
'. ' for S1.00. . L

Shadow Laces,
.. ...

'
j t -

' '- jt -
;

Embroideries,
Y -

Valenciennes
; 'Laces,

, Trimmings,
iL u'-- Y : Y: Y Y'"Y

.. Neckwear
. , ,and
Ruchings

YflliIYli;- -

Sale Prices

Extra weight. The
popular KNITTED

fcr children.

Popular
and

'The fabric of

For
25c each.

1YI
YsJ o

- better prepared give tiood WhtteGf odsthan

: ENGLISH CLOTH.
$2.50 qualiay yds. piece; 35-lV- ch Wth
;3j00 quality, yds. plece,.swnch

3.75 quality, yds.
' WHITE NAINSOOK.

$225 yds. piece, Wlhch wiJHh '

, 2.75 quality, yds. Jvidth
325 quality, yds. jlWhch . .

quality, yds. ece, "45nch, Jwldth
. ' PERSIAN AND

fine, sheer Quality 25c.titar
; fine, aheer quality 35e reculac

32-in- ch fine, aheer, quality ,40c Regular
fine, sheer quality, 50c regular

A nlce LADIES klMONOS,v Empire jstyle Crepe, with Silk
. trimmings, from each. . '

ENEYS WASH SILK KIMONOS, designs, half
price xlear YYY?Y,.YYYf -

GINGHAMS and PERCALE HOUSE DRESSES washable colors,
, , finished an$ neatly trimmed. SPECIALLY PRICED FOR

' 'TWO WEEKS.- - ;

. ty:;? .1.'.";',

warmth with little
most UNDER-WAIS- T

because it is practicable, com-fortabl- e,

durable priced.

knitted plenty
,given to it never binds.

boy or girl Sizes 1 to years;
price

2L

to Value In

i "LONG

In w
in width

J ;
quality In

in piece, HO-ihc- h

; in piece, Width
3.75 in :

LAWN LAWN.
32-inc- H In a
32-lnc- h In a

In a
32-in- ch In a

in

ABCe in pretty at
f

in
"well

v ..',

x

13

Kibbons
and

tilanaker

chiefs

There several lines of hand-

kerchiefs numbers which we

will discontinue marked at

clearance prices.

Every piece of Plain Fancy

Ribbon at Specially Reduced

Prices.

nONOLULD STAIVBULLETIN, FRIDAY, .JAN. 2, 1914.

The greatest economy event of the
for bur patrons and friends.

Be on hand IviDO?
BigAfeluces

We are

l2 tn
,12 atn
12 pjece42-lnc-h

Y
12
12
12

12 pj

VICTORIA

lct of
$2.

CH

r to ft

low

has
and

are

and

-

fc m mrrrrrm

at $1.B5
.at 2.45
.at 3.00

.$2.00
- 25
.2.75

.. 3.00

. . Now '20c
...4pw525c
. . Now 30c
..Now 40c

Missed ahdlnfants
"White Dresses

jJalntily trmmed with La'ce and Swiss,
'some With a touch of Hand-Em- .

,.Kbrordery. . . ' " '

Teyrare' chfcaoc ; tnan . y ?.u rsn loy
J the materla:s ' anu make them up.

Apes , 6 ' months, 1, 2, 3 and 4 years'
from 75c eachi

'merode
MVIEJtWAff

ieoarttiient
at Sale Prices

me uUcClcil

Fine Grade of :I;adi6s,
WMte iFelt Hats at

5c .

.

each td'clear
See our window dis-

play. .Regular
$2.00 Values.

i

A large stock of beautiful designs in
'

CURTAIN SCRIMS patterns not
seen elsewhere.
36-i- n. Figured Scrim; 25c quality

Sale Price 15c per yd.
36-i- n. Figured Scrim; 30c quality. . ..

Sale Price 20c per yd.
36-i- n. Figured Scrim; 35c. quality. .. .

Sale Price 25c per yd.
36-i- n. Figured Scrim; 40c quality;

..Sale Price 30c per yd.

Sun Fast Draperies, Liberty Colors in
Satin Velcurs and Brocaded Tap-
estry, all reduced.

Ladie6' Knit Vests 25c ea.

Ladies' Knit Vests' 35c ea.

Ladies Knit Vests 40c ea.

Ladies' Knit Vests 50c ea.

Ladies' Knit Vests 65c ea.

V77R

t 1

.Now

KNIT UNION SUITS. Lace Cuff Knee, all

at reduced prices.

The UNION SUITS elk," regular S3.50.

Special $4.00 each.

!

'

' ';

tap
Hood,

Tan.

Sold

Each S2.00

Just you

Two' Celebrated Brands of Knit Underwear

mm
and

20c

. 30c

35c

40c

LADIES' and

"MERRILL" "all

Wmm
HundfedsofvFresh White

Kubberized
' .: v v

Sifk-LV.e- d in

S to

Regularly at

for a

:V. , Y

fOc

m

Garments

i

Irish and Scottish Linens
N, SACK'S PATTERNS.

70-In- ch Damask, fiWU.Sate $ .SO yd.
Linen Damask, Price .fV. 95 yd.

72-inc- ft Damask, 1.50. J:. , . . . ...... . . . ;Sale Price .120
72-lnc-h Damask, . .;...Salt 1.40 yd.

Linen. Damask, 2.00... . Price 1J50 yd.,
8&4nch Damask, 225.............. Sate Price ; 1.75 .ird.
Napkins to match all of the at eve qualities. - j-- j;:,,,1,

SPECIAL VALUES TURKISH TOWELS,
SizeM8x44; regular I2.75Y. ... Y i;;;...;' Special
Size 24x46; regular $4.50:. ;v.. ... . ; . Special 3.75
Size 24x47 (extra heavy). Regular $8.50

lt53: At Very 'Low Prices. "' X. U r

A OF THE SPECIALS."

CONFINED

Muslin Skirts, lace and embroidery trimmed from 85c v-
-

Corset 'Covers, Drawers and Combinations from 65c.

A line cf Nightgown ahd Princess .Slips at specially reduced
Prices. .

es

With Rubber

Navy and

Ages 14.

to 4,0.

what "hied stormy day.

Yr--

.Now

Now

.Now
N:vv

Linen $1.00. Price
72-inc- h $125.

Linen
Linen

72-in- ch ...Sal

$2.00

FEW

large

$2.75

Price

Linen

f i .

-

S.

Sale
yd.

1.75

IN

Kayser's,

Fdwne's,

Adieus

Guaranteed,
Dependable,

Durable

.......Special 525

5 .

Real Values
s 1 y i .inr'- -

":.''...':.--' a'
- V h. v .' !" JS "t

Tior Women and
; ;; Childien v

f "it

3"V.
TV

;

f

Y'? Regular Goods

ijust Oponcd at
'" Astonishin

V :y Reductions

!s -- Yi'
This readlna will soeclal Interest Houte-keeper- a,

f J --5

.I

"" ' v
, V 's.

be of to"
White Cotton Blankets, $1.00. ,:......'..,;.;......-- . Specraf $ J5
White Cotton Blankets, . $1.25. .... ' Special -- '1X0

Wite Cotton Blankets, $2.25 .1 Special 1.35

White' Wool-ha- p BJar.kets, $100 ll.UV.:. Speoiar 2.10
White Woof BlaAkets, $4.75 s?tG P5

y 1;llJace and Scrim Curtairis
Ycu will be surprised rat the low prices we have made ort our stock

of CURTAINS. As we have over a hundred different; qualities
and patterns, we have not space here to enumerate them, fnapec
tlon invited.

Special Values in

The
Three

t::;"V:r

Get a "Kumpaclit '
Make dressmaking a' satisfaction and

a pleasure.' ', "' '".i- -

$4.00 spec al for sale.

4'

PC). Ltd
FORT AND BERETANIA STS.

Y

t:,--
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A Comfortable Chair
A Good Book

and a
Westinghouse
Mazda Lamp!

Use the tamp four hours and
it will cost you less than to use
an old style lamp two hours.

It's far cheaper to buy West-Inghous- e

Mazda Lamps than to
Bet old-styl- e lamps for nothing.

Get them at the store that
ells the best in everything elec-

trical. ,

Hawaiian Electric

Co., ltd.,
Phone 3431.

Loose-Le-af

&MSystems--- :

: Diaries

Desk Calendars
....

nd general' supplies ;for '1914
W

. j ' Bookkieplng

: Hawmian News Co.

((uitli Repairs

'. vBrukcn. lenses replacedquick and
: Hf!fiiMiti wort

Special ; lenses ground to order.

.rf Factory on the premises.

i 'M I M AA.IV II 1.1 IV IJ.
; y

. r UPTICIAN
TlrMsInn TliilMf nor t?rri CtrAAf

'

a I-- ;X Over May & Co.

VaiI & Dougherty
RARE JEWELS. SILVER AND

GOLD WARE
- Alexander Young Building

I City Dry Goods Co.
. 1009-101- 3 Nuuanu 3L

'
' . SJNG FAT CO.

dealers in

. FANCY DRY GOODS. LADIES' AND
' - CENTS' UNDERWEAR.

Silva's ToerK
Limited,

THE STOREJfOR GOOD
CLOTH ES--

Elks' Building King Street

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KOOAK HEADQUARTERS

1059 Fort Street

Sea Voyage
mac!e healthful by drinking ab

solutely pur; bottled

MILK

prepared especially for ocean

travelers

Phone 1542

11H

American Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION
1 NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

Geo. L BecRley.
Phono 3001 Sole Distributor

Millinery
LATEST STYLE3 IN LA-

DIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

!
K.UYEDA

Nuuanu, bet King and Hotel
Streets.v-...- .p- -

at JJ Pays

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Cmn
.' ttructlng Engineers.

firtdcea, Buildings, , Concrete Strut
trea, Steel Strncturaa, Sanitary Bya-ems- .

Reports and luatlmatas oi Pro
tecta. Pnona M45lv

The Vogue Co.
LKALAM KCBET.

fust received from, the mainland ex-
ceptional bargains. In ladies, child-rcn'-

goods, underwear, dresses,
Waists

"

'PADAHI ear. KTTAKH 8T.

PrttTOGKAPrirj?
ana mptnn

ZEAVE
New Things in Ladies' Apparel

for the New Year
Ycung Hotel.

Popular Prices
IDEAL CLOTHING CO., LTD.

84 Hotel St.

SHOE REPAIRING
At Kcaonable I'rlres

MAMTACTUKERS' SHOE (0.,
LTD.,

Fort .near Hotel

H. Afong Co.
ME.VS KritMSHINCS

AND SHOES

'HOTEI, corner D ETHEL

New Victor Records
By Eery Steamer

BERGSTKOM Ml SIC ( O LTD.
Odd IIIon Bldir Fort St.

noxor.ri.u st.vr-bcm.etin- , ntir.vv. j.vn. nui.

SUGGESTIONS ON

! ROSE DAVISON

; MEMORIAL ASKED

Special Committee Finds Idea
of Drinking Fountain Im-

practicable for Sani-

tary Reasons

Asking the public for suggestions,
the special committee a!)K)inted by
the Humane Society to take charge
cf the Hose Davison Memorial an--

unecs that the original plan to in
stall fountain for animals refusal of S.
has proved impracticable and that the
memorial must take some other form.
Acccrdinply. suggestions will be re-

ceived fcr the next ten days by the
fpecfa! committee, of which Mrs. L. L.
McCandless is chairman.

At the end of that time, it is plan-
ned to hold a meeting of the commit-
tee to consider the suggestions and de-

cide what shall be done. The meeting
is now tentatively set for Tuesday,
January 13.

The plan for the drinking fountain
met with much favcr because its spirit
was regarded as particularly appro-
priate in, view of the life and good
deeds of Miss Davison, for years the
Humane Society's special officer. How-
ever, consultation with experts brought
cut the fact that the. animal foun-
tain would not be practicable from a
sanitary standpoint, owing to the ne-

cessity for guarding against the spread
of glanders in Hawaii. -

The society named the following
special committee on the memorial,
to look into the advisability of having
the fountain:

Mrs. L. L. McCandless, chairman,
Miss Helen Wilder, George C. Potter,
Miss Wilhelmina Tenney, Gerrit P.
Vvilder, E. A. P. Newcomb, A. Cart-ley- .

j After consulting with veterinary sur-
geons and horse-owrer- s, Mr. Gartley
reported to the committee with the
following letter: .

, "Mrs. L. L. McCandless, fChairman Davison al Paul andMcCarn,
For the Society for the Preven-

tion of Cruelty to Animals,
Honolulu. T. H.

"Dear Madam: In conformity with
the request of your committee as to
the advisability of installing a drink-
ing fountain for animals, as a suit-
able and flttine memorial to the mem
ory of Miss Hose Davison, I would torney,
say that 1 hate made inquiry oi many

latter

What

Post

close
Aad of

men in CO.
lulu Tf CAI C

and the to be lf HAVt LAnut
that of

public drinking for N. S. Co.. Ltd..
Btep, in day' Its

rale for wiih
of and drivers of 'In issue: This well-state- d

that they thas many
allow of to drink things say; to

such fountain, owing to the pos- - ers. are looking for
of glanders and these desire secure

other at
"I know that on plan- - will well read the lists

tations animals other the are
animals to ieductions have been made in every

drink their watering to note
epidemic of glanders to make sale

in the while to everyone.
and the territorial depart- - m
ment be destroy- -

ed all of public drinkiug troughs
from Hamakua to Hilo.

"The following letter
general of who have a

of the of ani-

mals and is in full for me in
formation of committee:

"In reference to your as to
the benefit of public drinking

animals, allow me to
that t!ie Humane cannot sug-

gest anything more serious than to
that

"The of glanders and
(

other diseases among the
here cannot be if

animals are allowed free access to
said fountain, unless an officer who

a sood knowledge of the diseases
of animals is allowed to stand guard
at the I

"We have a community here who
conceals instead our local
authorities in stamping out dread-
ed disease animals.

"I for one will never allow an ani-

mal of mine to drink at a public
if I can it.

"I should recommend to
your committee that no further ac
tlon be taken toward the installation
of such drinking fountain."

Upon this the committee voted
to the idea of a

fountain, because of its danger to
the animals of the The
committee also decided to call for

from those interested, either
of the Humane or

in the generally. Mrs. Mc-

Candless said this morning that any
suggestion in will be carefully
considered by committee.

"We hope to have immediate
taken in the plans and

sent at once, so we may take
some action at the on Janu-
ary she said today.

The has limited the fund to
1150ft. The be ad-

dressed to the of th? com-

mittee. .Mrs. L. L. .McCandless.
The Rose Davison was

as a in respect to
the memorv of the special officer,
uhose death occurred a few months
ago. Miss Davison had been the
cieti nt since its
before vhieh Miss Helen Wilder had
carried on much relief work. Miss
Davison's were not confined
to eases of animals or in

She child relief
work also and took a deep interest
in aiding destitute and the sick
and needy. After death there was
hnmediate public sentiment in favor of
a to life s work, in

which the Humane Society
has taken the lending part and is sirp-plyin- g

the

ANOTHER SLATE

IS MADE FOR

GOVERNOR'S A O

(Continnd r.Jin ra.ee one)

Mi nm backing of tl.f
tt. Robert Cathcart and M. V

the torr.ur being considered
chelate for customs collector of the
; crt. against K. CI DuUenherp;. who is
U present by the committee;

the being cua for the wst-r.astershi- p

here, a pniticn for which
Charles Darren c'airr.s the endorse-
ment oi the committee by reason of

a. drinking the S Paxson remain
candidate for the place.

yt.

r. at

in

Mrs.

'I'll,

from

be held

in the United States and the
in

than in due no
to the of indoor

in
of

system, from

duties any
of bod But

a ar.- - always a best

to

that
our be rich

and pure by
the cod liver

by

and the resistive

you work feel
men are to be endorsed for ScoVs Emulsion
on the benc is also regard most

known; and
rod is free from or any

X. Paclioro
Honolulu!

ni;t-- v tor

gameg wheTe

States

Hono-- SACHS DRY
using for Uaic ADPC

poses, opinion
installation

fountain Goods
"backwards anftOuireeT stcck-takin- g

Veterinary anrgeons, owners
animals

would known firm interesting
theirs prospective purchas-a- t

bar-sibilit- y

contracting
diseases. standard greatly

further, do
presented Great

plantation
department. interesting

occurred
veterinary

caused

opinion
knowledge

inquiry

Society

advocate proposition.
prevalence

contagious
suppressed

fountain constantly.

helping

possibly prevent

unan-
imously drink-
ing

community.
sug-

gestions
members Society

community

suggestions

meeting

suggestions should
chairman

Memorial
tribute

organization,

activities

looked

the

memorial es-

tablishing

endorsed

BIRTHS

Iloiiolih;, .Janu-
ary 1914. Dr. and Norma

DEATHS

NEE Honolulu
Leong Nee, aged

it'

native
China.

o'cloc

street Chii'e.?
teimcnl Makiki Cenietery.

,1V SEVENTH

Consumption Talios
oou reopie uaiiy

deadly
jjerms claim victims cities

rural districts, doubt
increased number

workers quarters
their lack sunshine.

Tubercular germs attack when
the weakened colds
sickness, overwork, overstrain, confining

nmitle? which has reduced the
I'a.-hevo- forces the nature

provides corrector and the

ycatj,

physicians emphasize chang-
ing climate blood should kept

and active taking Scott's
Emulsion meals;
Scott's .Emulsion the body en-
riching blood peculiarly strength-
ens lunijs upbuilds
forces the body avoid colds

indoors, tire easily,
languid nervous.

positions the strengthening food-medici- ne

builds energy strength
totally alcohol

Sachs'.

effort
worth

inter-
est

funds.

Fairweather. daughter.

.lam-.ar-

UEHEMIIEK

confining

prevent

stupefying drug every druggist has ft,
Scott Bowne. Bloomfield.

ENTERTAINED
AT 'OPEN OF

Y. M. C. A. LAST NIGHT

For the second time the history
the new Y. M. C. building, mem-

bers and their lady friends had access
to the cafeteria last night, and from

o'clock until long after o'clock,
the members of the ataff,
neatly white coats and aprons

regulation caps, served to the
hundreds of customers' many

dishes, which Manager Floyd
Emmans prepared the

It was the second "ladies'
night in the
fitting curtain raiser the associa
tion's annual "open house" which
preceded.

Hawaiian quintet, stationed near
the office, played popular music
throughout the dinner hour, the rou-- i

teing roundly applauded by
the diners after each selection. In
keeping, with the coming of the

discussedT Mondly The coirmniee- - ' Year' b0th the lobbyjt.jthe
r?o.
dining

the Rose i,,??' Jd Secretary Super aeveral
Memorial Committee. toe nthor oorrotaHQ rnrmi. oitncr

tnose

has

19."

and

will be in his matter bygiven a say Une iQ weIcome the members. and
the president as well as Governor their ,ad v,8itor8 Following the
Pinkham. therefore the idea of the Metlx the guests adjourned

committee, is said, to make to nall excellent
sure that the --men has so far en musicai pr0grara was rendered, those
dorsed ror jobs and those may taking being and A.,B.
endorse later are satisfactory to the ingaiis Robblns B. Anderson,
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ha faculty quartet composed of
Messrs. Andrus, French, Livingston
and Bartlett After the program, Cap-

tain George Steunenberg, the. army-poet-
,

gave an illustrated lecture upon
the jmbject "Naples and Pompeii,"
The program in the games hall came
to a close with an exhibition of illu-
minated club swinging , by. Fred W
i,au. Dhvsical director of the associa
tion, and a drill with a flaming baton!
by C. P. Parr.

The guests adjourned to the lobby
after the close of the program, and
the ladies were' initiated into the'
wonders of the bowling alleys and the
billiard tables, where many games
were played. A Hawaiian orchestra
played in the lobby until closing time,
when refreshments were served. j

The success of last night's "open
house" at the Young Men's Christian,'
Association was due largely to the
efforts of several volunteer workers
who were divided into eight sub-
committees. The officers of the asso-
ciation Avish to express their thanks
to the committeemen for their co-
operation.
tThe committees in . charge of the

affair follow:
Reception R. IL Trent, George

Stein and F. A. Edgecomb.
Ushering E. R. Tracy, F. C. Tewsi

C. S. Forgey, B. A. Parker and H. D.
Macuse.

Gymnasium L. E. Haehnlen, J. II.
Pattrick and C. M. Hicks.

Bowling ;i. E. Scott.
Billiards D. G. Bayne.
Program George A. Andrus.

"Decorations George C. Banta.
Refreshments C. E. Barter.

More than 5QOO Every Day

For the New Year Festivities
i

- -

CHINA. GLASS. SILVER AND KITCHEN WARES. CUTLERY, ART
GOODS AND LAMPS.

W.V.Dimona&Go.
The House of Hardware 53-6-5 Klig St.
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A BETTER DISTILLATE yy p

BM late
A BETTED GASOLINE
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H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.; A R E WHOLESALE " DISTRIBUTORS
THESE THREE FUEL OILS.

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

Furniture Moving
Best Equipment In the city for this Line of Work.

Union - Pacific Transfer
Co., Ltd.,

Tel. 1871. .74 8. King 8t
Opposite Lewers & Cooke.

TURKEYS
ISLAND AND MAINLAND FAT AND TENDER.

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY
Meat Market Tel. 3451

STAR-BULLET- IN 175 PER MONTH

V


